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RE~D HON. w~ wt. HALF¥41D'S 
• • • 
GOVERNMENT. VOTES DOWN 
Debate on Address Is 
Ended arid -A_ss,embl1f 
Starts In Td W 
Government Solidly Together in Tbf:~ 
Out Amendment of Opposition Which 
Was Only a Political Move. 
The bnd1 or .JnnH'R Curdlnnl Olboon11, •1•n1 ID •late .. 
Uuhlmurc. HE"- cJk'Cl lo his elgb11 alstb Y'-'~r. 
'Qlc n<'lunl 1111 inr .. 1 or the llou!le or thl'I ~.1rt Cell nnucrcr tlian tJ\e 11rO- tlon11 \\'tre n11k1'<l. :.ntl an11•<'r rlvrn. 
,\ ,.~ cmhly mny :.aill to baH• 10111me11 I,., rhlu l •pancakl'.' Ttlt• s peech of1 M1!41·ra. \ 'lnlrombe. Sinnott. anti Ur. I 
Htl )'<•1<tt>rdn)' when. a 111•r nearly a P rcml•' r Squlrc1' on TuncJay nfternooi. J o nt11 ~'()ntlnue1l the cJebate on th.:. 
month'r1 ohi.1ruct lo11. th1• 011110llltlo11 I woi. or ~houhl be n <'Ompteu i nn11wer1 nm: wlment to the A1ltlreSll In lteph'. I 
Jnelllh<'l"I )'ll'lclt-11 to the hH.'\'ltUhlo lo the J rrC'mlnh~. \'c rlly h :>11e tll'fer- When Or. J ones hull nnt~hf'd the 
anti ullowe1l the Achlr('t<s to ~I rc·I makNh the heart s ick . nntl the Spe:ikt'r p111 the Amendment "hlch 1 
throut;h ~l uth \'alunble t ime halt hcen 11r.1ph<'lk \ ISIOn Of the Tory eetra W:tS defe:u ed hr I\ Hrl<-t imrty \'Ote, I -====-=--~======m::s=1=1:YO-a::::z===m-1:.=-=m:1-­
hllll. Party reellni: lnQ\t>Ucl or befni: Is so tc·rrlbly blurred thnt the tlO)'• nil the Oov~rnmenl members 11rHe nt MlnlstC'r or Jmit~. Tbl" law u al ••re tlt!'errcd. and . tbe Spellker 
.111;,,·Nl hn ~t'n lntt'n ·l tletl :incl th llithl for th~m 111 lncJeecJ far orr. \ Ollng :111in81 1he 11mendmrRt and the prttent nh~lutely forbid• lotteries o r b dJ h H b man rep:anulona prop09al1 aa submit.I 
Jlnc.or cll'a\·nge ll<'tween (;\'oernmenl l'dl<lu11-< were presented . by Mr. Oppo~ltlon ror It Tht> orlitlnnl nm-·,....nie oC <han •A :..ran'' kind but ls 311°uhl 
10 
n o u1rn le bou~0w enl a tNI 10 the Wubl1t1tton goYe:"'llment ' lcJ r F' d .. - " v • i; t c•ommot on on t e p~ll on LO -nn"' .t -rQ ..,. w .. 
and Opo~lt1oiy.:iuppor1er11 mor l! tl~htly 
1 
lllhbs frllm the ret< 0111q o oi;o nu ti Jn to uclopt the Addrelll! In Repl~· respe ·ll•tl more In the bren<'h tmn 111,. 1 • ore :ibaolultl)· nnact'eptable. Tho """'"• .... ••-Oull_ drawn 1h11n l!\'l!r IJ4fore In the hl~tor» $el1lom-Com~By n11kln~ tbot u hnlf wn' t'1cn put uncl u1rr:e<1 h)' n tstrltl ub .. .r\'nni·e ond the prcl'IPJll amend· 11 111' . tlltrocted i;eneral atlt'nt~n. 'Tho Frl'nch point or \'lew 11 that thu" pro Whitely, Depllt1 Speaker of lM 
()f this tountry . Ourfn;: the three w:iy hou11e Ile plncl?d between the1c pura· vote I mt.ntl' \l'l'rl!' Intended to ruoke It t<<> <':tuse or the lncerr~ptlon as the poe:ila lnHe11d of m11kln« an aclv.1nce mona 11lnce 1111, WU ~ 
w<.-<'k'I " 'hkh 1be Hous<? h1111 i1ce11 In 
1
1wo 1own11 for U1e tonvcnlr n<"e or tl\e Thr Orcler of llio 0a>' wn!I! lhcn pro- ' thot loiter!<'~ ond other scheme'! of Junior memhrr for St. John'• F.ut, t01\':lrd 11 N tlllractory aetUrmrnt of mouah· elected ~ lo 
, h . 111 bll •• '"° from J oe e011•11 · Mr. F'os h11d eucJcJenty durlopetl 111. 1 1 h . J William w __..._ ~ • •'llllillll ever> trk k .. nown to I e trll\ e ni; Jlll c • a ccetled with. An act res pecilntt t he <:t-nn~e ml,;bl bo le11:olly carried 0 11 • the r t'paQU ons qnl'lll on9 oro rat er .. om~ ..., ... - •• •111'11' 
tl'llcle or the prM<' · ~lonul JlOlltlco l Arm Cor an allocntlon or $100 00 f:>r t'ntou~rml'nt or sheC!'p fnrmfn~ .The iiroioot1ed c hnn'e11 In t.l'I(' 111,.. are I (ConUnuecJ on Page 3) I "eo b11c k\l0ard. I r<'•l~nt'd. tM~~~~•httn r~on~ ~lnt.l'lerodlmproffmentITT ~ota~tJeme~ whkh ~•nl~n~ ru~~t~~~ · 1n~ncll?d w m~e 1 1 11~~ ~r on" ' ~=~~=========~==========~===~~=====~~~e=~= 
,·:.in hol)o thot POme <1l1ruptlon mn>· · :\l~ l!llrit. Turi;ell uncl Wln•or'slso iire- mltte11 11to~ waa dt'fenetl. An umend- • 11er1<on or peraon .. 10 organl11e. co1;. 1 
II(• hrou111ht oh'.)111. It\ the l'llnk11 or tho Nlt<'CI pctlllonll from their cllatrlcta 'me.,l ·to A<'l Cap. liO of th <' COlll!Oll· duct 1'•111 C!'nlf&le fn Jotterlra oncl other 
Con::-nment Re1 eatrtl :11tncks 01 on l\llllllc matters. Still mor• quH clQttd Suuuu cntlllW of Marino 11c-htm 11:~ or l'lftlnc~htthC'r II\. co • 
• C'ftUri.-of °b1JUll'1 W"sl-tmt through f1!Ctlon wit!\ bauan. aalr11. t'ntertaJu 
• · ,('ummlllte. Tbh1 amendment had to inrnt-1 nnd other Cunc1lon o r otber· j 
~-€'®®@ ~.@®®®®®®@®®® do with coneUtat1011 or the C'onrt. ' wlsC!'. whfc-b hn\·e ror thrlr obJe<·t the 
, "An A..t ~o nmrnd the Terra :Sin·" ralslnr; or money Cor. or the u•1l11Un1t 
SIZES RANGING FROM 
30 up to 60 nud 80 lion 
AT PRICES AWAY BELOW PRESENT DAY 
QUOTATIONS. 
-
SS: 
c ·aplin Seines 
SIZES 
l 8 F~ET X 35 FMS. 
20 FEET X 40 FMS. 
24 FEET X 40 FMS. 
AT BARGAIN PRICES. 
* (JtJ 
1*'1 ~ 
® 
Trap and Seine CORKS I 
HEAD n~;·E~~~A~T1N~~Ts .. Em. i 
AND ALL OTHER REQUIREMENTS 
FOR 
flSl1ERY OUTFITS. 
Bowring Brothers 
I ,.. 
Snlpblte C'OmJllln>"• AN. 1920," al!'lo In other wa;s or some c·hurltnhle, go. , 
11a1Hd throu11:b. ("4mmllt.H. This ell . e1l11<'allonal or o ther l'llmllur pnr-
cmendment la for the purpo11f' Of lltrlt. l)Ol't': p<'rml!>. !On Or 1lcenae O~ n 
Ills oat certaJD word• In the Act a11 111agl11rnte mu11t be ohtalnOcl Cor the 
I prlatel w1aldl a!l:ta~ not be thtore. i bolcllnu oC au<'h l~uery or tCheme. 
1 8eoOtad ne4la1 wt • g1Ttn a bill to 'f'' hlch llcenat or pennlu lon may bo II a'owa Landt Act. The «f\•en 11ubJt.-ct to l'luob contllllons 1U1 
fisi9r upSalned that the ob the mu"l111r11tc ma)' con11hlor ne<.'eS• 
.Amendaatnt to Sec. 3 ,..a• aary or ntlvl111ble tor the pre ervn-
)OWet' to the OoYtrnor-ln- ' lion or orcJer and proprfN)'. The 
::'to rtMrTe •DY particular ma,;lllt ... j ll' • hnll within one Wl't•k nf· 
lil aar particula r arta W"!th· 1 ter i;lvlnu- snrh prrml!!ltllon o r llc-ense 
~llS tbe other mlnernla 1'or• ·arcJ to the t\llnl~ter (lf Ju~tke the 
..., be contalnt'd In 1ald area.I nome or nnme11 oc the 11l'rt1on or 11er-
As tllf).aw at JreMDt exlats lhl11t'Ould :1on1 10 whom It s holl hn\'O been 
aot h done. The wordln« or the 1tlven. A new 11cc1lon 111 prow.ised tc. 
Ac:t wu t~t 4111 mineral• In the 
1 
be ncJclecJ which pro\'lde11 that wit· 
1 prHCrfbed Stttlon had to be rt'lrr,·ecJ. 11e.1l!l'll who n111y be called to &h'b 
I The amendmrnt W'U to make Section e\'lclt'nce In n proit~'lttlon ror a 
1 S read "All or 11n)' mlnerah1. etc." I 111 e:wh 11hall 1!ot. be enlllled 10 rcrnat. 
' "An A<'t for the Prote1•tlon or :Sc- to .1u11w(lr nny quei1tllln on the gro11n1t 
irlenl'll. l>f&lf'ndl'nt ontl Dl'llnquent mere!)· 1hat hi~ answer ma)' tcncl tc. 
. C'bllclren" c:ime up for k'COnd re:ul- m:tkc him llnhle to prosccu1lon fo r nn 
Ing •11Ct was d <' rr rred. The An 11ro·j otrenl'e u1TI1ln,1 the lottery. 
\ ldt'll tb111 the Co,·ernor In C'ounc11 , Mr. lllJ:r:lnll t.'f>mpllmenl<'cl th<' Qov 
ma~· 011polnl omc11r11. to h<' known 11!1 ' ornmcnl o n lt K cle<"hllo11 to 110 nmeml 
pn1ti1111 n omcer11. where\'(lr necdetl, the lnw 011 10 muke ll legal 01111 re:i-
~ ' co " <tu1le11 ahnll be to the w.ilCurc sonable 10 rltl~e money by 1011rry n1u\ 
or lll'Pl~rtC!'1l nncl delinquent chlldrr11.I otber t·houre gamel'I ror rhor llobto 
fRl.F.LTl' TO ('lllLllH P.~. j purpo11e1. lie e ndor::ed the prh1clplo 
It a.per11011 O\'Cr the nr:e or shclr<'n 1 or the IJlll onil wH l'lntlllflt'd to len\'O 
yenrt. who ho!! ll1C!' ro1tody. chori:.- orHhC!' hill to second rl':idlng. ln rom-
cnrt' fl! nny child, wllfull>' ll!lllll llllq , ~mJUec he lntC'ndl:'d 10 oppolll' N<'Cl lor. 
m -1re-.11<1. neg1c1 tq, a hnutltln'l or e~- 18. ne c-omddorecl It 1mwl'!~ nnd hh;hly po1.,e1 Stt<'h , <'hllcl. o r rnu<it'B or pro- Improper 10 ennr t s iwh le11;l11lntfo1o. 
c•urc11 llU<'h t·hllcJ to he o<ill(lu ltecl. Ill· No mnn hould he compelled to bc-
t r~ntetl. nrr:lectNI, r bandonc.l or ox-!c!lme nn ht Cormrr. :\o mnn wants le. 
JlOl<'d In n mnnner 11kf'IY to cuu'ot be called au lnformn a.nil In hl11 ox· 
!'luch t•blltl unneceM:iry surrer lng or · P<'rlt'nco 1111 n Jnwyer with thl!I clnu 
. Injury to his h•nllh (lnclucJln~ lnh1ryt o r lei;1Kl'\tlon many 1n .. tnnce!I b!l\'<l 
to or los• or •lithl or hen r ing or llmh I come oul In C'ourt whore wltnc11e't 
or ori:un of tlie body und C\'1)' m Pnlnl 1 i;nve evhll'n<'c horderlng 011 1>erJury, 
1lcroni•omenLl. tht\I pel'llon s ha ll' llll1 In fOmc enlll.'I nctunl porJury hod lnk· 
I en!lly of a 01l1<lcmennor :incl l!hGll h' j en plac-e rntber than the wltnf'U 
1'11ble on . KUmmnry convlrtlon to u j woulcJ hove hlm"ielf re~nrded by hi" 
Onl' n'>l exre"dlni: onl' hundred dol- fl.'llow citizen'! 08 on Informer. It Ii. 
.lur.t or allrrncul\'el)'. or In drfa11h or\tbe duly o r the authorities to. get 
"~ ,·mcnt or lltll'h nne. or In n•ltllllon . con,•lctlonll on their own work and 
therein. to lmprl~nment. with or nc>t to cnrouroite people to rrnctlco 
wit' oot ha rd lnbor. for any term 1101: the role or lnConnora. Blind <'hont'es 
1 oxt'eC<llng s ix monlhA. , i would be Ulkrn on arrHh or allef;ed 
A child cbnrgetl w th nn orrenr o breaker" of the law and tru11t to the 
against the la w• o r ~ewfounclland or~ prlsonl!r'• own ovldrrlre whether he 
who Ill hronitht hefore a Jnll•e nnclor t would convict himself or not. Tl\13 
.any or t he.- provf1lon" or th!~ AN.1 wu 1101 In accordnnre with IJrltls l. 11hall not be tried or hn,•e hi• <'OflO, Jnatl<'e and ai;alnal 1111 the 11w11 of 
111100.td o r In the 11olke court room · .. ,ldence or the criminal courtl or the 
ordinarily u1til. l\ntl thr Jnclg<' shall t~Brlllah Empire. 
try r och chllcJ o r uGmlne Into hhJ .. 1 """'x would also 0 ""It Section fftfltl and dl1J>Ol'e tbt'rror ln aoml' roon- "r . ..... 11 "t '~ h l 8 r · r 11 m ar re:u1on1 o t oH ae 
other than thr ordlnuy police- •'OU rt 1 hi 11 room or. where tM11 19 not prartlc11hlo rorth by 11 ro ea«1ie. 
In tho prlnte omce or the Judcc-. tr The Bill 11mendln~- tbe Boord or 
l't' hn•c on,., T"e bill Is qultl' l r nit· Peo1lon C:ommlHlonen Act lt!gallud • 
• tll)' '1tcJ cont11l1111 !:! fl('Ctlon" wlllt 1nh· tb• work ~at haa bffn and will In 
IC!~Uonr. !'Ind will probably tako C'On- fut ure be done bJ the two membera 
1 
conelllerable tlmr to d~. l of lh• Board now acUn1 ln1tead of 
A bill to amend the l.Altlnlf"I I.aw three. 
1 
wu 8'pla llitd to tbe lfouae b7 th• Tbe other Items on the ordir pa.,.r . 
2 piece TWEED SUIT~Durable 
:'nd <;tylish. 8 to 16 years. Reg-
ular $ H.1.C,'O. Sec Window. 
BLOUSE SHIRTS 
Ail sizes, 85c., $1.30, $1.80 
OVERAI ... LS 
Blue Striped and Khaki. 
3 to 8 years . 
.JERSEY SUITS 
69C. 
Saxe, Brown, Navy etc., 20 in., 22 in., 24in., 
$7.36 
26 in. 
$7.6S SS.00 $8.80. 
These Prices on Remnants Will Interest You 
Check 6ingha11s 
ZG inch . . 251·. yd 
Faoancy Voiles I Striped P~rcales 
36 inch . . aoc. yd I 3G inch . 33c. yd. I Check fiin&hams 32 inch 35 c. yd. 
Just 
Opened! 
Last 3 Days 
OF OUR 
Plain Voiles Coloured Sale. 
Pink, Pale Blue, 
and Navy. 
iSc. yard . 
Thursday, Friday and Ssturday 
April 28th, 29th and 30th. 
Men's Negli,ee Shirts. Wide End Ties 
Regular up to $3.70. 
$ 2.25. 
Men's 
St1ft 
SILK 
Collars, 
3 for-
$1.00 
Regular up to $1.50 
97c. 
• 
SILKS 
.... 
36 inch 
Habutai 
27 in jap. 
$1.65 
St.15 
Striped Silk 
$1.55; 1.85. 2.35 
fgSc. 
lea's Caps 
Regular $1.40 
Regular $2.20 St.75 
Beys' 
TWEED 
... 
UNEN 
B!TS 
be. 
I - · - _.,_ .. __ l _ l _ l _ l _ l _ l _ l _ f 
CONFEDERATION LIFE 
~R!i!li!RJrMlliY&!!liYYl!li!fil!fllltili Re WU Ja&M'led IOIHW}aal a.ca fn • ..,. from "911 .... l-. .';~-., I \ -...., -. I 
Seas of r rial 
me, for be ... tweot1 ·.,..,. 119r •• laln waat dl(pt 
senior, and the • hock ol her IQlll 1:entrlclU... Bir 
lleem~ lo h4_vp Wlll'PO 11 l1.h1 wbole abe maJ ~· l\SSOCIATION. nature. • reconciled to her 
It wns tb(!felore, with ll thrill of "Poor cblld,• C0111J 
.Just a small amount in-
Yested in a perfectly safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourselves in 
old age. 
and Trouble 
delighted 1urprl!10 that tbo country f)ul "I ~oq.ld 1 .. 
he11rd of tho old lawyer's determlna- about her, ond for Bir 
I 
t h>n lo reo~n bla doo .... Alre:id.Y bad u m:r JllUe tlarica'I.. 
~liss Clnrlce Wnter been 'provided from ~:r ..claaloD. I 
wlLlt n. compsnlon. and tho nut 1te1> 111lft•h, Wl'a(lped up ID .r 
wouhl doubtleaa L·:i the recall of her and dl .. pPolnt1oe11&. Jill 
hnndl!Om o cooaln. Paul Wlnler, fOJ ward Ute llYlq. and U my 
D. l\/IUNN, CHAPTER XXI. the story or ' heir llllle roananco bad can MO 1 Jtnow that • btt "'1 !cake.I out. proYe.'' , IJ_ 
268 Water Street, All tho!le pos lblllUa& wore l't'Celtecl Followllle thlll waa tbe ·~ 
Sir Andrew Wiater. hy A'n1y with 11erloua ml• llYlng11. Sbo meut tlaat be had 1ecured a ":'.I!': St. John s .. 
!\1n11ag-er. N ewfoundlanrl. 
.\ta:~T W.\~TEll. 
' bnd reprded f.h• Onuago u a aecuN J.yceun. and It pve C'.Jarlc, 
I The Orange hod once been one ot I hou110 of ttfUge rrom heir enem1; but eel delight. • the mo11t hol!pltnblo mons lon11 In the tr It becumo crowded with vlahora "Ob, A.my, 
• - ·- ·-"'' country: bu t when IA dY Winte r died,, who would bo evor cbanl(lng bow tusblq Into tbo room where ~ 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;::::;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; be loat all Interest In the br ight nrr- long would her ldentltY re~ln 4 waa •HUns. "Papo ha• CIJ1D8 ~ 
·:--..-.--.a •• - - - _ , _, -l-
• nt rs ot llCe. But for his child ho ttrcre.7 fln h011r e'lrller than uaaJ-bt ii ~~~W~J.3~~~~~J::-~~--3::~ would ha,·e deJ;enerated Into a gloomyi Sir Andrew na very kJDd to bor, old u.bl ttaat be .,_~ uaecl 
ll recluse. In bis blunt fubJon. poor miluaia wu wltla u: aa4 ~ Thp Nt"w 1litarblc \l'orks "Wheru arc your r0.'1'11!" bo Mid. He had taken to lier al o~ 1tat do r.. tJabakr. ~ \,, \,., 1f1 /f one day, lo Clarke. "Whnt hoa my, when Mn. ~:. ~ ~· l; ;_Q 
~ llttlo girl dano with the color that · JlaJnlnw 
ll • r· . h d H dst used to make her IO prettyr ~-~Mllmi ~~ If )'OU want a nicely llllS C , ea ~ one, or. . .. I hove no wl1b to look pretl7 lllace .I'. 
~ :\lonumcnt, cnll at Pn111 hllll gdne;• • lat! replied. 
~ (:hislttt~s Marble Woi:ks ~:;..:~.roo~:~::':~"~, 
~ "Ob. papn. you luaow tlaat 1 clOJ ti Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 1 cunnot be h!\PPJ' asaflll" 
:o: w~ Carry the Best Fini~hcd Work in the City. ..The Orange .... Olle .of tbe ~ hospitable mansions 111 tbe co Prices to S..i!t Everyone. until your mother clled. 117 t - ==·· - .... --r- ., --= =""- =i +il· gsw shall we reopen our dooni! Sball we P W::. m:ikc a sp~cial price for Monuments and c.111t otr our mourning! 1 rear that 1 
&; faolets for Soldiers :ind Sailors who have made · ha\'c been thou1hll~ and unkind." l 
'.> .. 1, onl.y 11•ant P2~1:· CJartc• , .re;-~ ti t ~ supr·~mt ~a ri fit c. plied. " Jt would bo pnlnful to see a n ,_ e(:''.~ll~! __ d,·S-;~=0~;Si~~ksaa :::~L'?r ~phi he re It Poul werel ii 
~ \\' e arr 1:ow bod : ·.! o: ,:ers for Spring Delivery. 110 rerrnlned from ADylnc more, but g ho wish~ thnt this nephew would 
~ uov:!4 .~od.:Sm.dly,w1Q'. mnke tbe fir t ndvance 1ownrd a ) .. _ -,,.., , ,.,~r.- ~ ...,. ... -. .'\C"'('r.~4'N" .. "Yl<'e..~~~ ~. rC>concJlfnUon. I :ti 
• •• •• •.- .. ~,_ .·. ::,,, • ~~-· • I.A:' 1'.>C.l;~~~\o.l•,C·•;),u.~~ .. He Is hnlf·stnrvlng some\\'1ere." I :ti 
;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;:,..;;;_._,,.;;;:;; .-. the old baronet thought , "with his ® 
confounded pnlntlng: but 1 c;nnnot (~ 
l:clp admiring t he boy's pride." j (-tti 
Then Clarice met with n s light nc· ,~ 
chlent , which flll c!I her fnthor with 1 ~ EVERY ONE -TESTED 
AND GUARANTEED. 
-------- I· 
. the g rnvcs1. rears. nnd ho persuaded ~ 
her 10 have n Indy cou1 pnnlon-4iome , '!-· 
wte or. whom '\he could muke n rrfend. ' t~ 
, Thus we con1e to the point ... ~1cro ~ • 
A,Jnr was lntrpdhccd 10 tbe Cra11~c. @ 
• II I , > : i:it 
1• 1 CBAf!TEfl XXll. • I , ,. " ~, 
~ .. . ' ~ . 
111 " sir ,\n•"'t.'H' n esol r t. I 
• 
I When Buying 
) 
D ory Compass~s, 
rvtotor Boat Splrit.11 • 
C~mpasses , Urnnscotntie Grunge wn.s un lm- I ' • :0. f I f • t ' • ALL HIGIJ CLASS STOCK, l~LL .MADE, SMART STYLES. 
TllE L..\UC:EST A~D UE$T syprK OF ~AUTI AL 
l~STR :\IE~TS r."J NFLD. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
THONE ;rr5. -:- 258 WA'$R ST. 
po11lng erecllop, s tund[Qg on lbo bor~ 
, der line wblch sepnrateli two si the 
best s parling countries In Encland. 
It would be dlmcult. to s tate Predl141h• 
the pnrUcular brnncb or nrchltectul'.4t 
to whlc!h the house bud orlgtually be- • 
lonitecJ. ror tbe successive membent or 
lhe Winter ramll7 wbo bod ht the ir it 
tum ruled at the place. nnd held nl·~1 
moat unUmtted away o\·er boui;e oud :ti 
LtJndl. had at. dllrennt times so nller- ' 
eel the old famUy sent, often otter u 1 ~'\ a.m•=n=te=1:1=~=~1a*a~11 IUblon peeallarly th.tr own. thlll the , 1.., 
houe no lonser preaented the \!bar.a· 
ctertaUc l•tare of any pnrUculnr ir • 
period. Or any dlt tlnctlYe St)'IC ot ~ 
building. bat would have 1mpplietl on ® 
anUqual')' with opeclmem1 ot atruo11t @ 
all tbe dUl'erent nrletles or nrchltec-i 
tare which bad been In rneblon 11lnce 
T11e abOYO now lnltl up nt St. J ohn's. 
llealah, lit hlH- :Sow at Twllllngate. 
. 
~olulb. .s;; ton<1: Gttfl• D., J; tH~: S> bll, :IG Ion~; 
(Slt1op), uhout tG tons. 
Now nl lle r rlng :\'~-ck. 
St1mt> :iO ('od Trap-c and Oran ome St-rond Hind Trnp 
. Jdfl .. !j !IOUll' )!11tor liuglnr!I. J J;..Jn L iu) d. Tt!~l rhllln. ·l :i frus., 
r11·n, unu<ied. 
Trap&. Skit!$ nnd Eni;lne.11 eun b'! seen :ll ilerrlnc Nec k a nd 
Tw Ill lru,-n 11,. 
r or rurll1~ r lllformntlon np11ly 10 
j . • 
-GEO. J. C :~ RTER, 
~t • . lo•hn'~, Tlfllllnq:1l4' or llcrrlni: ~N·l1. 
:\Jn r'.?9, l 111,eod,lue.<1. tbu r .!:I 1 
the da19 or tho early Tudors. 
Viewed from the o ut11ldc.', Its most 
prcmlnent reatureu we re n high tower 
ut one.> com e r of the houi1<i. rormlng. :tt 
(IVc.>n wh~n seen from n conslder.iblQ 
d h1tanu. n prominent. object ngaJnst 
ngnln111 the dork Sl'reen or ,the nr, 
plantntJon which Rhelterctl the boil.so 
nt the bnck- n. gable whe rever the 
a t6hl tecL11 hnd been n ble to find roou1 
ror one; a roor or g ray s lnte. thlcle 
c,reepers growing In rich luxuriance 'ir 
u p the walls ot the house to"nrd tho • 
windows ot the upper s tories. r etie\·· ~ 
I Ing lhe monoiony or b11rewbt1e Slone. i...• lu~lde was n lnrgo cntrnnco hall. 
I hung with 1nnny n s pecimen ot bu IT i · Jerkin. :incl old nrmor. ·nnd d ining 11nd :ti . 
~ I 1lrnwlng-roon~ ot huge dimensions. :tt · !ho former honinl ng n rlreplnce fully :ti <'npnhl<' or r0:1111lni: the 11ro\·er blnl ~:ti ox. • ~ ~~~~~ Th re<' or four corrltlor11 11n1l gnl· ?.!S• 
lerle11 were hung whh portraits ot :ti 
.,..... dcceuscd members o r 1hc Winter rnm· 1 
FURNESS LINE SAILINC 
' 
lly, ln ten:per11cd with other . valunbl.e ir 
• works or nrt; while Sir Andrew Win· ir 
IC!r. the prllllent head or tho houao. 
prided hlmselr capccla lly u pon the :ti 
n011100 ll:i lltax SL John's kltc hen11 nnd dome111lc offices. whloh I'~ 
to to to ho had plnnnecl hlmaoir. three or four, ~ 
llallfnx. St John's. J.lvrpl. yenrs nfte r 1he deftlh of bis f&Uier @ 
St . .John't1 ll:illfnx 
From ·to 
1..11-orpool l fal lln:t. 
to 
n os ton. pln~ecl him In control or the houso, ®. 
"SACHEM" April 16 Apri; :!6 April 30 May !i ,., J\lny 9 May 12 nrul which he ftnllcrcd blmselr wore I 
"DIGCY" April :10 May!) Mny 12 .May 17-.. ~lay 2.3 May 27 nol to be surpaa~ed In comfort om\ . 
These s teamers a re excellent ly fitted for cabio passengers. convcnlenco hy thoa\l or any house '" · 
• the country. -
Pa i>scngcrs for Liverpool must be in possession of p~ports. :fl A brood stone stn lrcnse led rrom 
For rates c,f freight, pass age, and other particul:ar~ apply to- the spnclou11 ontrsnce ball to n wide, 
·' Furness, 'Vithy & Co., I~td. 
WATER STREET EAST~ 
lt,U, tDOn,lhur,tf. 
up1ler gollcry. · from whfoh opened 
s lcoplnr; chnmber11 . ond rlreaslng· 
rooms cnpnble ot nccomollnllng a 
Iorgo number ot g uesl.11, In nddlllon 
to Ute ordinary mcmberaor tho boua~ 
bold. • 
Sir Andrew had noblr maintained 
oil tho old t rndltfon11 or the Orange 
until the death ot the wire whom be 
ATUNHEARD OF REDUCTIONS. 
. ' 
Patent and Gun Metal, Laced, 
Cloth Top, Cuban Heel, Good-
year Welt, Sizes 2Yz, 3, 3Vi 
only. 
Now only .. $2.50 and $2~75 
Btown Vici Vamp, Cloth Top, 
Louis Heels. 
Special value price .... $6.00 
Now .. . . . . .. .... $4.00 
Gun Metal, Laced, Low Heel. 
Regular $7.SO. Now .... $5.50 
Regulnr $8.00. Now .... $6.00 
LADl~S' 
Bluk Vier Kid,'- High Laced, 
Plain Toe, Spool Heels. 
Special job Price $4.50, $5.50, 
~,6.00. $7 .00. 
. Now redm·ed to $3.25, $4.00, 
$4.50, $5.00. I 
Grey Kid, Laced, Louis Heel, 
Plain Toe. 
Special value $7.00. Now $5.00 
Gun Metal, Laced , Military 
Heel. 
Regular $12.50. r ow .. ~8.50 
. Vici l{id, Laced, Military Heel. 
'· I 
Patent Vamp, Dull Kid Top, 
Bttttoned. Louis Heel, Gtlod'-
year \Y/elt. 
Now only ........ $4.50 
Same in Laced, only $3.75 
Grey Kid, Laced, Grey Cloth 
Tops, Low Heel. 
• ! 
Special value price . . . $5.50 
Now .......... .. . .. $4.00 
Regular $10.50, $1 t.00, $11.50, $12.50, $ 14.00. 
Now. . . 7.50, 7.75, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00. 
~~ ...... ~~~~~~~~--~~ ...... ~~--~~~ ~--~~ ...... ~----~~ ...... __________ ...... ______ __ 
Dark Tan Calf, Laced, Cloth 
Tops, Military Heel. 
Regular $ 10.00. Now .. $7.50 
Browh Calf, Laced, Militsry 
Heel. 
Regular . 11.00. 
Rcgul:ir $ 11.50. 
Regular $ 14.50. 
Now .. $ 7.75 
Now 8.00 
Now J0.00 
l\llEN'S 
Brown Vici, Laced, Military 
Heel. 
Regular $12.50. Now ..... $ 8.00 
Regular $15.00. Now .. 10.00 
SEVER.\L SPECIAL VALUE LlNES JUST OPENED THAT WE HA \TE NOT HAD 
ROOM FOR BEFORE . 
GUN METAL .BLUCHER. 
Rc1rn lar $7.00, $8.00, ·$8.50, $10.00, $ 10.50, $11.50, $ 1 2\00, $ 13.50, $14.00, $15.00, $ 18.SV. 
Now. . . 5.00, 6.00, 6.50, 7.50, 7.50, 7.75, 8.00, 9.50, 10.00, 12.50, 12.50. 
'RLACK .VJCJ BLUCHER. 
R~gular ~ 1 4.50. Now ......... ... . $10.00 
.... " ~~f}~16:00. Now .. . ......... ~~0.75 
~~RK TAN CALF BLUCHER ·• 
Reg~br~t i:so. $!2.50, $13.SO, $14.50, $)~.oo. 
NCll¢ . ... •• ,7~75, 8.50, 9.00, 10.00, 10.00., 
•'4 A ' 
BLACK VICI BALS. 
Regular ~14.00. Now $9.75 
n;irk Tan, Plain, Laced Style. 
Regular .. 
.. $10.50, $11.00, $13.SO. 
7.50, 7.75, 9.00. 
ADW.·RTISE r~· TITE ~VENING ADVOCATE. Idolized,· ~~~!)@@i}QN~@i)Q~~®@@@®®®@1@<~~@(~ootJ~ ... ~'"""-'"""" 
I~ . \ 
*' ~ ~ ~ :.. ~·· 
·.-) ~ ~ ~·~ . . 1· 
... 
WEARE 
Headquarters 
FOR 
~-,·--Y Doty 
Medium Speed 
and High Speed 
.-Models. -. 
The design of lhe Bridgeport Engine 
a~~mres the owner immunity from enry-day 
lroubleti. 
E:drn Strong, bl>cedY if desired. innall 
fuel con ·umption. Every parl of fhe Oridge· 
1>ort has lo pas:s a ri~rid inl!peclion, the result 
is longer life ar.d less part~ lo buy. "Ask a 
mun who has one." 
Drop n postal for catalog. 
JOB'S STORES. tt~. 
Its Jubilee Is Nuked la • 
.,.,__..r 
i 
Still Sc 
WRIGC.Ev·s has steadllY 
kept to the Pre-war Price. 
And to the same hlah stand-
ard of quallw. 
No other aoodY lasts so 
Iona-costs so little or does 
so much for You. 
Handy to camr- beneflclal 
in effect- full of flavor-a 
solace and comfort for 
Yount and old. 
I 
THE ff.AUOR 
LASTS 
Trade Supplied by 1\lEERAi'l & CO., St .. John's, N fkl. 
Ol-I' 
Ll~TE~ 
T o Tl-'E 
MO(KINC:; 
BRINGING UP FATHER. 
@ INI •• ll1r" 
d~==--Tbe ftrioua etept• were tllea 
1l•e11 an oppo llftT '° repneeat; • 
lht!lr O'lrft Lodpt Hd. 8Qlll0 tPleadlC 
1ddrt1HH were ctYen. Tbt •41l6rau 
111!10 • ·ere acc:ordtd a chanc:e w re.. 
,·1e111· lbe per~d of bait a century. 
They i!poke, l.l'. the delep1ea, of the 
ll:ood tJn1e tber were bartac •IDODI 
their frle11da. Sbon addrdns wore 
gh·en by Ru. Bros. Cotten •Gil 
l..encb. 
De~ates Froa Utlaer t"rat.enilllel.; 
~c11ar11. Swyen. Ruuell. aad RJdW. 
" ·ere recelYed as conTeron or Irater· 
nol greet1ng11 from elater oraudla· 
tJona." 
)fr. Swrers spoke of bl• lntenat kl 
the 1..0.J\. and on er rellclwu COil• 
gratulallona spoke or tbe good work 
done by tM 1.0.0 .T. oganlsed la 
Bonavlata ill 187:, one year after the 
•~ 0 . ..\. Rnpondent P. )I. bro, fl. 
J. Abbolt. 
~Ir. Ru~11ell brou1h1 the good "1h 
and fraterual rcprdio or the S.U.F .. 
uud wished 1be L..0.A. aobou.nded 
p ro11Perlty. Res pondent P. ll. Bro. • • 
\\'llllum Saint. 
llr. Ryder brongbt 1ho,, coocl '11'11b011 
ur the 1.0 .0 .F. Rt!t!pondenl D. H! 
Bru. G. Xofta ll. 
A prontablc and loeplrlnc meeltoi; 
clo~ed with 1he Xallooal .Alltbem b'." 
the BonavlltJa bo.nd. 
ffl"f'lll Oro~ Buqat'I. 
1-"rlday waa a great dll)' tor tbu 
Ornngemeo and 1belr frfend1. Tbe 
C:oDUDl1tee'a arran1;emeot6 reeect 
11re111 credit upon Dr. •"orbe11 and blil 
energetic co-workeno. Tho net nuw-
ber6 1\'tre handled whh the regular· 
fly or elock work. Tbe llr1t 1able~ 
cou!l1t1og ot 380 peraon-at down 
nr ti o'clock. This conalated or ID\'lted 
guca11. d1tle0iitt'11 llnd representall\"CS 
of 11lster Lodee•. etc., etc. nnr-out• 
ladlea prtslded at the tablee. Dy nine 
o'clock 900 bntl been Ced and packed 
lnto lbe upper roow. The baodr. 
mc11u"·hlle eutertalned lbo~e .-bu 
wc1 I! fed and Ibo c who were 'l\"llltln!\. 
to pffll\ke uf Ifie dalntle"s Ot tb1: .-Ci1 
flllcd ca bits. ' -
Tht> E•~•l•g EntertaJ .. eat • 
• <\t nlue o'lllock Paar lJae1er Dr. 
Forbes lnuoduced tile leeturer or 1bc 
O\'eulnr. Rev. Bro. ChRrlea Lench. P. 
PO.C'.. who entertained tbe nn 
audience Cor an hour 11nd n half. His 
llubJll<!t '' a1 un old one revlaed and 
brouJht up..to-rt11e. "Tho l:'.aur;btet or 
Ule Age":· Tbe last Clfteen mlnu1e:s 
'I\ l're u1lllzed In contr111lln!f rift)' 
yeart1 ogo wltb now. Then Ibey look-
i:d us '-ance at tho Assochatlon. now 
It h• the 11roog011t lo the DomloJon. 
The Clrst Warrant came lnto tlle 
Colon~'. S81\' D lu the llnlnr or II 
Brother'• coat. nO"' clerl)'D1eu. doc· 
tol'll, men:haou1, poUtkala1. etc.. ti.I., 
do not lh.lnk It derocatory to their 
dl1mlty to conne<:t tbemaelYes with 
tho frtternlly. 
Beat lbaDJul 'l\Cre accordld to tbo 
leeturer with neat 1peecbes by Mea· 
art. llOD. Pblllp Templeniaa. " "· ~ 
Si.Int and Lowh1 Utllo. Tbanka were 
rendered the Ladlea. and Danell, tlat 
llur4 working Comm1ttee1. ind _., 
wbo had belptd to mat• tla• nnt 
Jabalff or ONapbm •• BoDaYllta • 
oner to be fortotten OYIDL 
f GOD &.VS THK Kll\O. 
CORRE81'0NDD"l'. 
Bonavl11t1, April ~. 1"1. 
The E.;e~~ifii: --Ad~~~afe: ~~~o~{~~;~~r~~~:?.~~~d;~-1~:1:'."f:~1 ~~ .. 
=Th=e=E=ve=run=·=g=A=d=v·=oc=a~te.=~l~Th-e~W ...eekl_.~y~A~d~v~oca~te.~ year.The Governments of Sir Wm. Lloyd an~Slr M. P. 
Our &iotto: "SUUM CUIQUE" Cashin protested to the Colonial Office .against Jlie establish-
Issued by the Union Publishing ment and continuance.of the Consorzio. Their protests were 
Company Limited, Proprietors, unfruitful. Efforts were made to sell throug~Gonsorzlo fr.om their office, Duckworth ber I in 1919 and were( successful. In 1920 durin to a I Street, three dors West . of· the 11 d Co N 
shippers were permitted to se irect to the nsorzlo. o l'h ~ I 
Savings B&Dt sales were made. Th~-,E.~p~Jt~~)lf.«;ti.;4!f1l'fd to J§i J)tr. fli1 ·dn o,,..,._, .• ...., 
Ha~es. to procee~ to Italy in an endeavour to make a sale to 0 d t :Ji ~·~H;;~ 
the Consorzio. Mr. Haw~ spent several wee~ ... ~1 an at an muc u.EX. W. MEWS - - • Editor ,, 
R. lUBBS • - ·Business Manager - ("To Evtry Man Bia Own") 
' . 
Letters and other matt'!r for ~'Ublication should be addr~cd to Editor. 
All business communications should be addressed to the Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. 
SUUSCRfi>'I'ION RATES. 
tempt to isell; but during tl\ejtimQ !>CQUpiOc} -.Ullftibtai '-r..ff"-~ 
wo~d of t.h·e price or quantity,. ·1'F· tu,-~Jll9 ~.W If .f(] JlffS 
leave Italy but advised the ex.portorsiti ~Cllo1t lftcPi '!':/! 
united in dealing with Ital>'· Mr. Hawes su1btlft~W!ltl1tl F 
turned to Italy aod failed to make a sale. Jui 
a~f firms here arrived in Italy and 
By moil The E,·ening AdvO<."ate to any part of N~wfoundtand •nd 52/ - , 50 ·- and 47/ 6. ThM 
C3nnd:i, $2.00 per year; to the United States or America, $5.00 tions. The cost of Labrador 
per year. 
The Weekly Adrncnte to any part of NewfoundlanJ and Ca~ada, 50 
cents per year; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year. 
Sf.JOHN'S NFLp., THURSDAY APRIL 2S: lQ~ 
Showing HQw Party 
Politics & Newspaper 
Propaganda Kille.d 
the Fishery .Policy 
dor reached about $12.00 
from Newfoundland 
began in Greece, S 
buy no more car 
without price and 
whatever priec it 
The reason lta 
campaign or op 
moment by the op~itl 
dividuals who kept Jn ti• 
continually advised holding out :a 
sorzio was told t~at it was master of tll~ ~  tttatlqp I t 
held out long enough regulations would 'b: 0 busted" and •it 
would buy at its own price. . 
When Mr. Hawes saic;l "good-bye" to Mr. Ragnoli in 
December, Mr. Ragnoli showed him a cable from Newfound-
land appealing to him to hold out a little longer. The men 
who carried on thaf proaganda are responsible for the situa-
that arose our of Italy's failure to purchase say 150,000 
quintals of our fish in Novemlier, and December. 
The fish regu lations were esrablished in or~er to preven- Had Italy purchased 150,000 quinrals last fall from us, 
loc:il exporrcr5 from underselling and curring :prices abroad nor a shipper would have dropped a penny on rhe disposal of 
which cutting tended to reduce the prices in the markets to & his stocks of fish. Those who carried on this unpatrioti.; 
figure rh:u would mean a local price utterly ruinous to fisher· work must take the responsibility. 
men and supplier . Had no effort ro keep up prices beer \'V'hen the exporters discovered that.Mr. Hickman sold 
made rhe price pnid last ye~r would not ~ave exceeded $6.0C contraty to regulations, their feet grew cold and they felt 
for Shore and $4.00 for Labrador. Merchanrs · from the 
>'<' esr Coasr last vear publicly stared that $o.OO was high tha,t the regulations were no longer rt~eded.' It ,sHoul~ be re-
' membesed that the cargoes ~old in ltaly .contrary to· regu-
enough to pay for fish. The exporter'$ realized that if fish lations were cleared under a guarantee by A. E. Hickman 
., . 
was purchased ar such low prices rhe. fishermen would be un. ~nd Co. arid the other shippers that those cargoes would not 
able to pay accour.ts and have nothing to buy winter suppli~ pass from Malaga without the permission of the Exportation 
with. The regulations are ~aid by exporters to h~ve kept Uf Board. That pledge was given to- be broken and was dis-
th_e prices l?cally an.d they hoping_ to sec~re t~eir money honourab,le in. the extreme. Mr. Hickman's conduct in this 
tlirough fixing of prices abroad paid the high prices. Much .respect w.U~.some day be reviewed in oonnection with the mat- -======= .. ;:; ... ======:::;:======== 
of the fish so purchased last year was sold' last year and nc ter. One shipper the other day said ih a letter I\~ was writing q_ucst to fix prices ·o~. consigrred fish ahd sates wer~· made out- :a0~~'"!ch. 'now ma.,. iit•Dd at I )l\(Cre entailed. Cargoes to Brazil sold at 100/ - tc ro a fri~nd that it was unforiunate thaf the regulations for right for several cargoes; one belonged to A. E, H1ckman•and ~the marria,e altar''wbo c:oak~ not 111 ~~paidfor. Theosame:ear st>ld last fall tc -"""I ithd "I h' k" 'd h .,.t th 0 t the other to George). Carter. Arrangements· were made to u anuch oa 1hat! rt ._. .... , 1bat tit 'ls~ ·-~wthereJ wtb ~wnrt.. · r m d• .ds~i the~ 11. was de m s buy outright all the fish available for Portugal this spring. h:u1 obl11lne,t1 ·b.iii; ~th .bonKll' ng e expo ers ever 1 m cir 1ves an many J h' . be k h · bl untl not 1111 rich .au~n aay that u 
.11 h · 'd bl t t ·r,. usr as soon as t 1s arrangement gan to wor , ,t e ca e tcant thot ht h:id dono. hill duo· 10 
em WJ 1 
1
;; co~~·f ~~a t c cau:e 0 reg~e 1 · !'ff th brought the in formation that the exporters had asked for the ~111 rather nnd mo~bcr. and 11ow 
'!; , s Alel treh ie al .was 0 com1.C: rdom 
1 
mg k.e lifting of the regulations for Portugal and cold water was many ra11 P1 this re111«t~ Tbc 
nQP$.. e regu at1ons were Hte many wee s . h f 0 Th preacher •])01\~ tu ... orc1a tha1 hum· 
.nm... i th Ji f th t 1 1 . d Id f ll once more thrown on outng t sales or porto. e export- ed upon no.,i,ct or acefl parent• bf J!·t wlthndere 51, eThre e a. pcorp e c abn~e fitwou 0 ow crs arc to blame for this unfortunate condition of affairs. tl1011cwbooweevorythlngto tbt-111 x~· u, ... w rawa . ey were o no enc some sav. . . J 1 .... hi 1 ladlr 
· . 
/ The outright sale was lost of 25 000 qumtals per month for wonder r:aua ""'"' 111 anc 11: Were they not a benefit last year when in Portugal cargoes ' . . undertook to aupplr the nct'd 111 bh 
•" Id t 75 / hil .d b 'd N . 11 . the season. Had the Trade co-operated with Mr. Coaker m me "Ono thing thou lackr~t ·· ;\Irr.: "ere so a 1 - w e s1 e y s1 e orweg1an was se mg h. 1 - . ,.1 f . . p 1 · · - I . ' r h . d'ff . . h I . t IS matter, t 1e I :>0,000 qumt.'{s 0 imports into ortuga mornllty CTCD of lhll llll{he.•t :clnrl. h 
at 30, . n spite 0 t c big I erence m prices, t e peop c, r N f di d , .. I t d b ·11 d d h not cno .... h Surrender your'"'-'""''. 
· . • rom ew oun an w uc 1 la cen sacn cc un er t c .... · . 
. . . purchased. Portugal last year took over 300,000 qumtals of 1 • • Ions anti folio\• m,., wa• h lh llcmJU4 When the Trade asked for the fixmg of prices m Euron1 N f di d fi h f h' h 200 000 . t 1 Id 1 consignment system would have given returns of at least upon the young man It itu1,. ~ / . r cw oun an s , o w 1c , qum a s were so at . h .1 . d · l!IJJlll• and Brazil a struggle had commenced to undersell and the 1 t· . H d th b . ht 1 t $4.00 per qumtal over w at wt I be receive by the exporters something clKO that Jnus dt regu a ion prices. a ere een no oumg sa es a regu- d h' 1 $600 000 1 d I' 'th th fi h of us but wh•teTer rorm 11 r.il=h1 · trade considered the way to prevent enormous losses was t< lation prices in Portugal last year and all fish went there on an t is a one me_a~s ' . n . ea mg w1 e s ta.kf It a1wa,·11 Implies eubml~~1o11 to 
prevent shiprers from underselling. The Board in I 92C 1 ~ • th · Id h f 11 tr!. 1 J .th th markets a half m1lhon dollars soon disappear. The regula- Jeau• Christ u aa'rioar and t.ord. tt 
were experienced exporters and what was passed was rhei: 'IN ~onSJgn~ent h~ hpnce wldouh av_e a en '\ at eve W.1 e tions aimed at pro.viding a remedy for such conditions and a1wa,.. mean• glYlDJ Jesus Cbri.t '~' 
, . 1 orweg1an, w 1c wou ::ive given expor ers no, over h d Id 1 d . f . h d d fln1t place la our li'fl!S. 11 nh•'l!1 considered wish backed by rhe Exporters Association. Whc1 I tO/ - for rhosc 200,000 quintals. Five to seven doltars per t e. reme Y wou 1ave ~rove -sahs ~ctory ., ~ a ttnite moans h.nlni; him upon the nnmt 
the Exporters asked to have them lifted the Government ac · t 1 'd · d b 40 , th th h. trade backed rhe regulations, and the newspapers refrained •it our Kini and Scmlrtgn i..ort1. 111•1 
. ' . ' 4um a was pa1 over an a ove I-, en e s 1ppers r h . . . . d h • r ''h G h r plart. 
ceded to rhe requfit. There have been practically no regula d $ I 000 000 th h' t Wh t rom t c !nJunous ag1tat1on to cstroy t em. e ovem- Jc11U11 Cbrti;t wm tallo no 01 e 
. · were save over , , on ese s 1pmen s. a d I h d d Th He must bo 11apreme or ue . 111 h11e • tions in price in · urope since December In Brazil the} b ht . d . p rt 1? Th d 1 d b k mcnt en a etc w tat t e exporters recommen e . e export- 1 1 11 Ho\v man,· m -er'·· 
were lifted just as soon as the
0 
Exporters .desired rou~ :~~es ow.~~n ~ - uga f. t te ca.ers a~ r~ ers ers must ha~e believed their reco~mendations right. We be- ~:/t:ct~}111:,. 0tholr cont~lcnC" bl' 
I he fi b • · • . ;om me secure. e sat mg 
0 wen Y cargoes fom ew- lievc tlie regulations of the exporters to control fish exports aomethlni; tor dJtrerent from th!! and 
n t past s was purchase.d here, placed on boarc foundland which rhey pretended were arranged for. These , . wm have • rude awakentni: by 1he 
ship. freight paid, ins~rancc paid and the cargoes passer .20 cargoes arrived. were .not sold; no one would buy. The were .sound and everything would h.ave come ~in right and by How many of rou. enquired i:: 
over to dealers abroad who in some cases made advances ol dealers claimed they could not secure the sterling payment sustained no losses had the party politics and newspaper pro- preacher. have 1111bn1t1e t1 1e • 
about 60' <' of the value of rhe fish as consigned fish anc' md then deliberately threw up their bargains and all to have pagan~a against them been cut out. Those responsible for ~::':to;!~1n:i1~r !:::~!;'st~~~~:~~ 
sold it at any price they could obtain. No loss could com~ the 20 cargoes in Oporto unsold, knowing that when so many the ~a1lure are not on the ~overnment ben.ches. The guilty render there and th\ln n s urgcnl :ind 
to the consignee in such cases. They were sure of their com· .:argoes were waiting they would be had at their own terms parties must be found outs~d~ . of our ranks, but upon their powerful. 
11 
i1tat 
· · d f h di ' Th h' f shoulders must the respons1b1hty rest Tho Rev. gentleman announce m1ss1on; storage an cost o an mg. e. s 1ppers o te1 on consignment and this smashecf the regulations. It was a · thhi evening ho wm toll the proptc 
had to pay back 20' r of the 60', t ndvanced as cargoes fetch· -:oncocted plot and engineered from St. john's and London. or Nowrou111t1a11d ho~· to !lave Llttlr 
cd ~ut 40', of their va.Jue. Rare~y has a cargo consigned When Mr. Coaker arrived, he secured an offer of the 22 'car- STRONGrR FOR s IL"AG[ ALSO =::t;:;n ~~:. ~:b:1~~:~~:i: ~~ 
fetched more than the advance paid. goes unsold at Oporto . . As soon as possible he requested the ~ · 1t I i ~ AaaomblJ, he hu been readfns ir.'l" 
The fish so consigned passed out of the shippers con· owners here to refuse to consign and placed . them in the co AK~ R AN o WI f H COAKER 11m1auc 11~tement• In the 11~~~11~:; trol. No check on weight, or daily sales or prices obrainee hands for sale under his offc~. It t9ok a week to se~ure the t !:: 1~1 ~~°: ,!:1 ':11~u~~:11:~' curc1111· 
were possible, as shippers had no agenr on the spot to look reply from the expor.ters and during that time his plans be- UNION THAN EVER (S . - . ) Ir tnvlte•I to bear him a1 s o·c1oet 
after their interests. · In seme cases where outright saJe~ : amc known in Oporto and·among th~ dealers, and ten ~ar- I LpVecaGalE'to T~e ~dvocatc this onal~ 
· • · · · ' SA '.A Apfl~ 28th To were made, claims \Vere made when ca'rgoes afrived and thr goes out of the 22 had passed out' on consignment. That l .,-- P Co k ' It . 
1 
ed.- b GI U=<> • - Lost. 
I I f b h B k B · t d. ff " h d f I . WM N BAKER res. a er: 1a reso v y ven p nit settlement was usua ly e t y t e ro r~r. to the uyer am: ~p en 1d o .er. was t en with rawn as no· one e t like pur- .. · Ch . ' this Council that congratulation' -
the seller in most cases always came O\.c ' O'l the losing side chasing I 0. or 12 cargoes outright to sell in dbn:ipetitio'n with Hon. w. F. Coa.ker .-•rma?.I' be sent you for your work ror tho LONDON, • Aprn H - Thc 1111~:·: 
Th E d d d th II b '-' • j d fi h · T d ' · I 1 ~ h d ..JI. f ' · ·· · ' · · ' atealj1alp Monte San Michele. ,, c e xporters en eavoure to reme y \AIC ev s y tu( .ons gnc s . o ... o .. so meant a sure oss 011 un reW> o ELLISTON; 'April 27th,_.:_P. P. pASt y~r. We consider yoµ~ w,otlt11eft N•w Tork February Ind tut .,uh 
regulations, which were baseq on 0•1trigh~ sales in all mark rhousands .of .dollars. · Then an effort was ·~a~e to control u: Local 'Counc;_it at Elll$.Coo deep· beneficial for the up tee~ of die,. ClaflO ot min.for aenoa. bu~~ 
ets but Spain. The arrangement v r ' ~d out fairly well anc· the price at which consigne'd fish ' was to ~ $Old. , "The ex- Jy resent the ,tuk and .actions or fishery., We aa a Council are at stten ap ~Iott and '!88 1o-da1 ~ 
· fi f 1 • ' • 1 b o I · • your back come what may 9d to tb• STlm llat or m1111ac • P' exporters were sahs ed up to th. v11d o the year or the}"' porters agam fatled to meet the situation, but meanwhile sent t c ppos !•on Party. We ~re, . . · wtilcb t• pnatec1 
117 
LloJd .. ne aroate 
would not have been parties to their enforcement. The ke} ::ables 'to agents intimating that such was their wish. When I stronger Union and Coa~er ment On behalf of the Council, • San lltcbete wu a eblp or 11:r thou•· 
to the whole . position of outright sales wa~ Italy where the thi~ had been done Mr. Coaker and a big fish buye· rat Oporto to-day than evet. N. T. BROWN.land ft•• 1n1adrec1 tone groea ~llttr 
-. and carrlid a crew of rortr·ll~ 0 mtn. dealers had combined, behind Italian laws to buy through telicvcd an hone!'t effort would be made to Jive up to the re-
1
.-uwuUN •• ne ·"~ 1r.uwut11e l• ne •Hwetate""W a1~oc• on In 1t:'1r. 
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pter to &Ile 
I eYfl'J' 1tlt of 
. • ~o IDltaeae. 
Their Unwarrante·d Person&l ~::.Fa.:~ 
. Studied lnsults1;~:r:_r.;:: 
.or part1 pollUca. 1t llu-' 
The Minister o·f Posts and ·Telegraphs Shows· .up · In-;ib~ ...... 
· consistencie~ of Opposition and Quotes From Sir.· ::::i:::.d-..: 
M. P Cashin's Speeches For Proof. 1=~~c~y!eo!":~!ur.:.."'u.. 
llut , ........ 11&\'e .. ~ ~~PGY.rtllD~\~--~ 
T ill HSL>AY, A1•rll 21 . 1921. 1Thh1 wns the 011lnlo11 or somo or my or n~h. ror which tho merchants want· boUoYe that wbat la ID ~o ~ta· • ... that 
110~. :'lll ~ISTF.R OP POSTS A:-.10 .rrlcmls. ed crl'dlt to their accouuta at tbo faYOllt la qalDR ,~ ~ ~ ~tit.._.. 
TEl.F.l.lltAPHS:-Mr. SJlCOkcr. I wish: sm MICHAEL CASlHX:-Who said banks and nobody kuowa more •boat loll& U..t ..... ~ 
to t.tkc ndv:intagc or this opi>0rtunlty thal to you? this matter than Sir .John Croable, cua ag ~ 
to make n few rem:trks on the subject MR. HALJ.'YARD:-Thcrc Iii no 11•bo \\'as then .Mlnl1ter or Slalpplna,. Uld ~
muu er new bcrore the House. It ta need ro r me to unmc the person, but o r a member of the Toauqe Commit· 
not my Intention LO delar the bu! lnesi. It Is nultq_ truc. . tee. He wu tbe meu wbo wu ~
or tht' House by any utcnded re · j SIR MiCHAEI. CASFll~:-Was IL a ftght f~r tbe trade to U7 Uld 
mark~. It Is cert,\h\J)' wlLhll\ lhl the Minister of i\tnrlnc ond F111herlcs! something. aud tbe matt.; 
i..nowtcdg-e of the members or the} MR. HALf'YARD:- XO'! IL wna llfl brought up and lb• fl~ 
11ou1te that tbe qucatlon has been tho i\lhtlstcr o r ::\lnrlnc nnd Fisheries. What c:ould we dot Caac 
thoroui;hlr thras hed out. from one 7he bus tneas or tho Union Trading tee tbe bonda ao that. 
s ide o r tho Hous e at ten t : ond nil Co. wn mo"rcd to Port Union. 01111 placed LO tbe ac:eouta 
thnt cun be s old regardhu; tho policy thor erore I could hllve no connection at tbe banks, or cut we IC 
oC the- Govcrnmcnt. nnd what the 1 with tho mnnni;ement or It. Government to lllU'IUI~ 
S11ecch from the Throne did uot ,•on· Ii In Jnnunry, HHS. Sir Edward l101 we talked abollt It. aM 
111ln rcErcct lng 1111bllc mnttcni. has rls tcrt the country. Sir Wlllla.111 persecl and notblas was 
hcrn ~u lly \'Cntllntcd. The Opposition 1.loyd was naked to form a Co,•ern- SIR )llCHAEL CASHIN: 
hn, ~tr('lllJ: tlcbntlng power. or to ho moot. but :\Ir. Bennett. Mr. Squlre1 had a.creed to It tbe eoutft 
1•r ltlcnlly correct . stron g talking obll· and Mr. Gibbs refUJ1ed seats In the hr.ve read tbat we bed anotber 1111\UcM 
lty. T here IA one bench ove r the re Lloyd Executh·c. Mr. Woodford was and a Quarter added to the d~. t4 
1hnl I cannot help rerc rrlni; to. I a11p0lnted lo nil tho vacancy caused l\rn. HALF\'ARD:-Qulle rt1bt. Thal price lij t!te '.ftiljl~Uc:ij 
think It mnkes 110 difference who Is by the rellrcmcnl of Sir F..dwnrd IA i:.o. but It IJ not becauH we talk~d and wbO wen ~ r9if:fio'l 1ifi,t~ 
"ceupylng It, he will talk The re ~ecrus Morris . Some vorson waa wanled for .about a thing and caml! to no d«lslon llbw la ' ft tbal wiliti ~ttOU 'trGil 
to oo n kind or Infection or i;crm Colonlnl Sccrcu1ry. I wns asked by lbat you should. for political reuona wore llflect &bat ~ did ~ set1~ l&e• ~ 
there that will cnusc men to ta lk. I Sir Michael Cashin trnd Sir John to lnJore n political oppo.-ont. ra11el) mere, Tbe "*'°II Sir .... that tb• OD tbo it.l1ilaUcnat. Ba~ ~ 08 
ror a number ot years. ocimplecl the Crosbie to r es lim my 1K1s lUon M Min· misrepresent the Incident. I 11·aa lu RegulaUona were kep& on u.uUI there waa lbe DIOPI• did llOt Pt tlie a.b;;I think iTie inak WliS'ttiNJ 
l'halr next to t har now occ111llcd b' : Isler or Agriculture '111111 Mines fl, .Trinity In 1!119, and when the mCll•· . wH no lon~cr a demand for ft1b. I Tbe1 1:it a better price tbau the>' tbo leader or lbe ~IUOD. 
Sir J ohn ('ros hlc and I hod lo do my rn ,·011r or i\lr. Clift. und accept the nge conlAJnlog your uatcment wu 11·ould like him to esplaln tbat. jotberwl1e would baYe recelYed with •lgbt baYe been wllb Sir lllcUel • thal ';aii..llo~! 
11an tbcn Ju>t t he snmc ns the Op-
1 
pos ltlnn or C'olonlnl Secretary. • f!tnhcrl over the wires 1 was lo a MR. HAl.F\' ARD:-ln reply to )Ir. no Regulatloua. Tbe Hon. Leader of 1 Caabla to-day only there were lu'lu.· "Of late tJMre ~ p0s lt lon hi clolni; their pa rt now. l r was Secretary or the F .P.U. 111 poslUon to contradict It. The Mlnl11· l\lacDonnell. If there bad been no the Oppoaltlon. Sir Michael Caabln, encea broqbt to bear by men who, "In the Couc:O oa UH; 
had to talk a nd tnlk and rend nnd r cncl tbnt lime nnd my friend Sir :'lllchacl tcr of Marine nnd. Fisheries bad noth· Regulatlon1> the ftrst two or three lfllYe the prices or tbe Tarlous 'llih lbought that It was roolllh to tblnk~ "prlc:ff Bill wblcb I Md die 
"<> 8 8 10 kee11 the thlni; i;olng until nnd Sir John did not think there "'a!. lni; to do with It. cargoc:s going O\'tr to tho other aid\ produc;_t11 ror the past two 1ears. and of ge~llns •~•ts In SL John's with "or lntroduclq. The Oplllloa 
we round out "'hnt the Go,·crnmcnt anything oC the .bincklcg about me ol }tcCcrrlng to the Pleb Rcgulat.lons. wcutd have demanded o fair 11rtce. he f howed how the prices had come Co:iker In tho party. Coaker and 111.s "led In then apeoches wu it 
Intended to do. That hn11pcned mor e thal time. whon the)' honourl'd mo Wo 1111 lhought thnl the Fish Ex· and arter that the price would have do11•n. Tho producu of labor.In other , crowd w~ro thrown out. and thv. "ouUook for IAbrador waa ~ 
imrtlculnrly tn the year 1917 when we with Clle oc the most Important post ponaUon Act pnased una nlmout ly, dropped. As the season ad"ranced our dlrcctloni have come do'lln also. , 11n!t'!d with certain other c-lementa. "an<I eYerr mettbant Aid that 
held up the buslnc:1F< or the llousc 110113 In t he girt or tbe ~vernment. but the Opposition say It did nol be· position became worn owing to tho 
1 
People cannot i:et the prices for their 1 am nndtni: no rault. Things have "r.t would be amaller i hill ~ 
ror a Joni: while to llnd out from Sir .\ s Colonlnl SccreLar~· I certulnl)• wu cause ll was not put to a vote. Well ' rate of cxcbaui;e. It Is not h\)' In· labor. I am talktni: now of the di!· • worked out olrli;ht. and we have no '."ever t>-lCore. A cortala merdlallt 
1-:chnml (n:iw Lord} :i1orrf!I, who WICJ , In a position to ho\·o n k11owledi;e. not accordtni: to that ,there 111 n:> Diii that tenUon aa I said beforo,..to delay th~ prcsslon at the rireunt time, not orj 'iult 10 ftnd. Qo yon Uilnk tliat It wu "rerulcd supplies to HYetlt)' 
then Prime ::\llnlst er whelhcr ho In only or one de11nrtmcut or the Oo,·ern· 11nssc1l through U1l1 llouso on whrch ,H.Q11se, but WI! have t,con lold that 11·0 , lhe IDlltler or s upplying next ~prlng. ~crcly the F.P.ll. lhat 1:avi, WI aueh ' "whom be bad iUpplled last~-· 
t l'tlllecl to go ,to t he poll s in Ute mil meut.. but the whole public buslnell8 oc a d\vlslon hu not been aal<cd which ''ave been caterlnit, fO one al!ctlon oc, I could elaborate on thai_b) refer- , a big voto In Trinity District. The :\Ir. Speaker. from~ 
or 1:117 or not . Yers often llurlng our tho Colony. l cnunol tblnk tbot Sir cnn be· regarded H hn,•tng been the country, bea&u$e or the buying or encc to that Iniquitous lbing we did Prime Minister was tllcre himself In dellYerecl In lbla Hoae la q 
bot talk Eom41 unpnrllnmentnry things Mlcbnel Cashin renlly meant wbol ht adopted unanlmouflly. There were thlrt>·-nve thousand. iQulntala or O.h In bu>•lng the nsh. I might say tha~ 1 HHS, nnd the eoplo said wo hue to flnd that a YerJ 11001111 ~litf 
mlgbl bn,•e beeu said which ror lack !!aid when he dell\'ered him of tbla dozens or blll s palUled In the same Ins t fall . That happened to ccmo \\•hon th~t , propo~!Uon waJS nnit suir;. ' ,·ote Cor ·ou ~Ullc of ~fr Squire-fl. taken o( tho proapecte for 
nr cxpcrlcnc·e on the pa rt o r Junior alJOUt mo: "The Mlnlslcr of Po11w Is a way as that Diii. from the north. l,lul it " 'AB only on ac-• flC!ltcd " e r ci:ardcd ll as ab8olutel> J Th hi >k 
1 
r 
1 
P 
1 
.,
1 1 
l r th ummer a -"'-rr --· 
' . · · · 01 • "'"OS E I ·' I out of t lic c1~o.stlou f sold we cnnrlol "')' t n a 01 o t 10 r me ... o 1 er or o 11 ._ • ·-111embers p1lgbt be excused. An 1111· ~ hipped man htn111elf. He Is Secretary SlR J I~ "" Dl :- uo not n· t-ldent. U1lt had couie Crom the We•t1 ~ • j in Trlnlt Dletrlct. tlon W'AI extremlllJ d p:irllnl)Jentary . rercrence used In the or the F.P.U. and 1l Is not decent for terrupt, l\1r. Speaker, but I would Coaat we woultl hav~ 9aad to do lbe l do tl>lll. l l f w bl k Th re 
0 
llab 
heat or debate' ts excusable, but lhert hint to hold bis present porlrollo. Ho l ike to make It clear. that t same tblni;. None o~ mr colleagues In sir. MICRAEI. CASHll\:-Wby dldl .IR . • IOORE:- bot do they 1 a 191~re ;e ~ tu 111 no excuse ror 11nyonc \\'ho orrcrs a ts Scr rctnry oC thnt C-Orporallon and hue never been In favour or that nsh the Eirecutt.-e Jtnee ~tl7 can truth· · you not ciall tho House together! of him now! · • 
1
°W 1! cm good 
illscourtcoua o r tnsultlni; remark thac. still he has the check to come In hero' Exportation BUI. and l • proto11ted:,tully say that I rha\lel ..,ea.·rny potf· J •MR . .H.ALFYARD:-You know ' 'ery1 HOK Mll\ISTf=R or POSTS A-"" j nsbcry 1 not ~ t .: 
0 I• 11tudlad. The andll!nce &nd thos~ aocJ. take $5.009, a )'ear Crom l~ tax· lap.Inst It last )'ear. lion lO ad,·ancc tbe Intern.ls or an)' •\\:en, Sir, that lhat could not be tlori.. ! Tl-:LE:OR.\PHS:- Thl:)' thin I< . more or wl~h 'lrO nre to '1 • ~ 
1lt1rllcul1rl)· ooJ)Olled to the pre~enl . par~ni as • nlary. He and bis llk3 I MR. HALF\'ARD:-Tbat Is correc:t. one section of the <.-ountry mote than ',You know thol If we sta rted out, and I him now. Our lend1•r Ii:. nil rll;ht. 11 lhnl the ·Fl.lib Replellom 
Gonrnmeat must be 111&tlened with tlfl! c:iac hardenc'I and deYold or com· The cmly man who waa out or lht' anol'lif'r, • Take the 'F.P.U. In l9L~ ' II hrcame known tlrnt we were buying hnvc lho 1treatcll regard Cor him. lie rau11e of ull ou~ troubles. ,_.9dlie.i 
tb• aca~lnc ludlt-tment meted out. to mou decency. In bis Po•IUon be cau Home at tbe time the nm WH p:uisetl t'!\e Minister of llarPl\e a nd Flsherle~ l fisl>. we would hue to buy all. That1 can tu kc his part nnrwhorc. Hc cnn The 11~n :? 11~n1lble oap 
us. 'ttatortuna~IJ ror tho couatl')" know what eYef7 bus~ man lu Llala wu Sir John Crosbie. wbo bad not had 11 hlit projec t or trulldlng 11 towii , i,•ns unlli!cc11s11ry. There was a de- 1 play t!lc 11orl of a i;cnllcmlln. an ad· 111011 or \linter Street. who are 1IOt d tJte d{; tU0n ld lbolr aaxlelJ to country ft1 doing ancl ean take ad- aappcnted tile RegulatJona wbcn he waa at Port Union. he wanted a spur lino r1'1n1l ror Shore ft 11h .• but no demand! uctUed 1;culle11111n. ~le \\Ill l>c :i crC•I· pc~dcnt on tbo Dank"J to tau~ 
~l llanw cU.creito• .Yalltll&e b)' nadlQ·lff (el_...... tlillt here. and •ho ae rar u we know wa1t about d mllf' long lo gh•e railway ra- ' fo r LnbN\dor nsh. l''Jno or the nsh It to his countrr w.1ore,·er he goc11. their bu11lnes11 so a1 lo make ll poa-
,._ ikle. p ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~....,., llOt Id laYOUr of them, but the 0 11• r.JUtlct tn l'tlnnectl(>n with tbo ,·:irlous ' had beet\ sold, and where tho mer· awl I oc1111lre him ror hi~ s torllug nb·, 11lble for them lo 1upply ror tbe ft•b· 
bi " ~ knows - reuon the vote tndu11trlcs. lie wcnr-' to Sir Ed\\'llrd · ;hcnts hayc loal some money they lllty us a speaker n:id courtcon.s ery. \'I'll! tell you that whet tb17 baYO 
wni:·.: wttboat dlYliloa. they were r.torrls and anlcl he was hulldlng a 1 won Id h1we lo!t many times as much. gonllcmBD.I to consider from a bnalnon polaat oC 
~ of dairupUon fn their own ~wn down thore and why could the,>• l lndlrt.'<:llf. we ha.vc sa,·ed tile country Mn. MOOHE:-Wlmt ubout Mr. \"few. Is. wlll It pay to outfit for tbe 
~ 'l'IMlre were ("ertaln men In .not g 'lt a railway. nnd I underBLand i al leasl u million dollars C:oolcc r! n11hery thh.1 your! It 111 only utural 
Ille OppoalUon who (ell atrongly 011 lhal tllo men who voted ror that c·on- ~ And . u1cn. Mr. Speaker, wo hcnr u llOX. ~ll~ISTl~R or POSTS A..'1(0 that the price or nsh will proponloaa-
Uie matter aud thousht thh1 Dill tel!Blon were not the men or the. 1,11.1J 1ot abOul lhc terr lhtc condition~ In TELJ.;GRAPIIS:- 1 •lid not think Mr ly decrease In ,·alu' with all other 
woald be all right. Thererore the om! Jl&rty. !\Ir. Clln • :and l\lr.! thl 'I c:.'Onntry. Whr IC nny or you wcro c·o:ikcr wns ro 1>011ulnr until he went commodltlet<. hone,. tt1c chll'f rc&llOD 
........ qm pueec1 uaaalmoual)•. Now then Elll11. hul Sir ?ll lchoel Ca.vhln. Sir . to tnkc u11 a n Bni:;llsh mu~n7.lno, th ) clown to r o rt enlon. They ~11ve him why morcfiu11111 arc nu~ very au.11001 
tltQ' Hf lbat the lllnlt.tcr nf Marino Juh11 Cro11blo n11d Sir Edward Morrh1.l Dally Mirror. or 11<>mo other ma~nzhU!, on'l\ of tho i;reate>it dcmon111ratlo1111 nC to lnYest In th<: nahery thl11 year. 
llhd naherlea 1hu11ld takr the tJlnmu I do ll()l know Lhnl you clln pol,nt Ir. , you would 11oon llrul that wo nro In n welcome ever i;h•on u public m:111 In We ore btttcr otr to-da)· c:ompara· 
for Ha wurklns: out. Ho llBYll thnl ho all)'lhlni; chic which mny bo rcgurlled much bcllcr condition thnn lhey uro the h istory of the countn·.' lively than 111oi1t other countries. but 
11hould not. The•e Is 0110. thing thnt ~ a <.-onc·csslon lo nny plucc north. I In the Oltl Country. Jn November ll \ :.Ir Speaker, If I go on much longer wo hllYe tu 11ll here and lh> r n to blu!! 
1 think we should all n11reo upon. nnd Take wh11t happeuccl during tho 11011t WU'i utlmntod lhul there were nboul I wlll mnkc 11 t'JICOCh, nn•I I did not ruin 11pcechcs b)' morubcrs or tbt Op-
that 111 that tho Rei;nlatlons did not t11·ch'o moulha. It wna thoui;hl lbul :• "'rce -qnarlorn o r n mllllou unem1•lo~··1 Intend doing thnL ll Is ln .orcatlni;j llOlllllon. 1 thought last 1enr that we 
Ibis ... nine tore to lllreda, llteralb·. 1 would rather cut off my r1&lit bau'I s:;ot a fair trial. ll Is not nutlc4'alr If Argcntla was made a termlnu11 lhat ell In Englund. a nti In J~mmry lhore1· to read some or tllr old hansar d!. l 11.ouhl not bne the same tblng re· 
tb• Speecb or the JOalater of Marine I would not tblnlc of sotng Into the I 11·hen you ar'e trying lo do a tblni; Jl could be made a r are winter 11ort.~."·cre over a mllllon unemployed. wu 11·on1erlnr; ,.,,bat became of tho pealed, but hero we are la our lt'COnd 
nnd ,.1herfea aud aid · tbat eYery· Operating Room to Inquire about any lo l1a,·c three or tour other!! trying to and would l\\'Oltl the haul O\'er tho1 Wllal put three million 1>coplo 
011,l o! t Tomporanc3 R011oluUon11 that were 1111sslon. und the ohl part>· c trlfo Ill 
thloi; we did wu moant to tlec'l'lve tho ml'Slllli::cs pa"11lnir through from any tear down tho 11tructnre os rMt a,. Topsu.1111 durlui; winter. and the :\!In· emJ)lo>·menl In tho United SUites. I 11rcJ1ontr d In 1!116. when we were on being kept up la every posalble way. 
J:CIM!ral pabllc. 'Tbo Hon. i;entloman hm;fnOt111 man or anyone cll!I'. I am )' OU !mild It 111l. The Rcgulot!Ollll Is ler or Marine and F h1horlc8. tho , Waa,,. tt the f'hih nci;ulullonsf • It la t.bo Opi>0s!'lon aide. and I c:amo 1tcro11s We · flnd the Honorable members or 
hy bla extravar:ant and lnftammatorr :iot 11npposed to tlo Jt. and l could ho were fought ai:alust from Ute 11lart ChAlrman oc the Rollwny Co111mlJ1Slo11., rldlclilous to blame the Fish Regula· " speech or Sir Mlchoel Ca11bln. I I the Oppasltlon ftghtlog Ju11t aa strong 
rPmarka, deatro)'cd his cue tnumucb ordered out by the Superintendent or and t hey l'Onltl ?Ot be cnforccll or-1 caused a rnllwuy to be bulll to Ar-
1 
Uon3 f:>r lho uncmploymentamongat us didn't think tba l condition~ were M IY aii IC a 1:enoral eh.-cUon waa betni 
"" he o,·erdld the thing, allll lhlJ In· Tl!legraphs. I don't suppose he Cectlvcly. therefore without lbc llUJI· gontl:.i. "Tl•o following nflpcar11 In n rcccnl hod In 191G. Sir Wlillaru I.loyd. who l lltOgcd to t1tko place nut month. 
Ju red hl!4 01''n ti1tu1c. Ir I had no ~ould do that. hut IC he knew thal (lOrl or the country and the lraclo the! Sl'R JOHN CROSnIE:- 1 would llk1> numhcr or lhc 'Round Tobie.' .. "Since wa11 leade r or the Opposition al thnl To get down to th'.! amendment to 
1•thcr rca11on for spe11klni:t thl11 rvcn- the l\Unl,.tcr o( Po!lll 1111.d Telcgra11hsi mea11ure 1·011lcl not ' ' eel ~t•1 Cull to rail lho Hon. Mlnlruer'11 uttont10111 thc IOl!t number went to 11rc.:w 0 re-- \Imo c rltlct.icd the Government very I tbe Address 111 ltepl)'. In l!llS Mr. lni:;. l sho'!lcl speak in 11elf-dercncc was dol'ns: 110mclhlng h1) shoultl not succel!ll. Whe n veonle rold their nsh 1 to the> fact tllal he should coll Mr.1)llnrkahlc chan1ro hll coma OYrr , tho harshly. and said there would ,be u lllckman the then member for Day 
and because or the not very compll·', do. ho 11hould bring him lo book. \ I In 11~1lte or the Regulallou11. that c:aus- 1 Coaker hy bis 1>roper n~mc. the Min· 'ndu11trlal 111luatlon In tho Unltcu Kin~ deficit of '800.000 at the cnil <if the I de \'crdo· District 11.110 had 8 aoat on· 
ment.nry manne r In which members . do Ml ~hlnk tbal Sir Mlcbact Cashin. cd a wcakcnln;:: a nd tho whole thlni; 1 ttter o r Mnrlne and Fls~erles. I dom. Tho depression tn trndo, 0 1 tlal'al ~ear Jun:! :10th, 19!6. The Min· tho opposite s ide or the !louse. 111• 
on the Opposition tide or lhe HonFo wl'o Is a friend of mine pcrsouall:·. '<lumped. Pcorlo say tha t Ibey could I Mn. flALFYARD :- Ar8entla la not1 which the Orn 1tgn11 appeared In the lster of Finance then tho pre11ent I tioduced n set or Resolutions deal· 
rererrcd to F .P.U. men. · f am perfect- would' believe me gulltr or such con· ba,•o 110111 their nsh al n certa in prke north and building that railway i;a\'O, Into ., 11mmer has deepened Into staa:· , leader or tb'o Opposll!on, -.•ho always 
1 
Ins with Prohlblt'on. There ...,
89 
at 
Ir wllllni:: 10 take my medlcJne ror tcmptlble conduct There 11 another Wl1cn tho Regulnllons called for 80111 employment. It hos ~o3l up lQ t~e nutlon Nill we hue s can a rapid ox-; tried to keop "" hill encl of the plank. ' the time much scnllmont tn feTor or l'rt)1hln~ r hu"e tlonc 111 n public way. matter I wont to clear up. 'fhc Mlnl11 I\ qnlntal they <..-ould have got 76~. bnt Pr«enl time abont two h11ndred11euslou or 11ncniploymcnt and short· In reply to or. l.loyd lit roportctl In Pro:itbltlon 011 bulb sldci> of the lmt I 110 not want to be 11.nRthc.ml~tl ter o r Ma rine a nd Fisheries has been If there was nol o stnndard 1>rlco ofl thom11111d dollars. If that w.aa done , lme working. At t '1e ond oc January tho Hans:ird or t!llG 111 follows :- I Hou'!c, and 11 " 'Ill such a que·tlon 
uncl misr epresented when I do not , accused of doing t10methlng which c l1;hl.Y lhey would not be offered 1e, .. down north wbal would lho Oppoid- l.OGo.oto wore registered unemployed. "The poslUon of this Colony to-day that Sir Edward Morrrs tho ahrewd 
deaen·e tt. To get lO the point. With OJI rar a'! my knowledge as Co!onlal enty-nvc. As aoon 1111 tho RegulaLIOnb lJon llllY about It! Take Fortune ar\d 1 ,(n ndclltlon 4&0,000 work peo11lo were ''Is no wor;:J iliau that of any ottior I ;>')II Uc Ian that ho wa~. ~Ing: tl'9rc may 
rcgurd to w>•aelr. 11cl'!'lonnll)•. It was Secretary i;oes Ito bod nothing what· " 'MC llftcd the 1>rlce went down lO I Crantl Oank. ll wJll C08t ft fly or 11lx- rc;:1t1tercd a11 working ll)'11tematlc ''Dr!Ut1h Colony In tho 1-;mplrc. l.ook · ho 
8 
dlvlslun 111 his ranka al&ed ~Ri ii b• tho Leader ot the 011rosttlon evor l'> do wlt11 nnd to which n<i thirty Bhlllln~ n ctulnt.al. A mor· ,ty lhousand, dollars ror a harbour at ahorl lime·· The que!tlon 11•as uked d th . ...,
1 
bl h I lb 
1 
U d 
1 
ti t 
· · • Fo o 000 b · · "uroun you at c oepre., .. on w c up I! ii tua uu 11t onco an n ma • that. I 11hould not occu r•>' the position rcrcreocl' should h. ave been mnde and '"hant on tho West Coast told mo laall rtune, and $16 • lo make a DI'· , " Is there an,. C'lcnpe Crom t. he ftnan-
1 1 1
., c'b 
11 
h Id I d b H h b 
1 
l d :I t 
In tbe Oovcr.nmcnl lhnt I do bccau11. that 111 In connection "!lt\1 lhc cargo I 3Cnlcmbor .. Tbat ho knew the condl· ur. at rand Ba~' .. ~ clal rnd lnd111lrl11l c h11011 Into 11·hlch 
1 
(' "
1 
lh U 
1 
ed S 
1 
. 
1 
~ 
1 
th ' bo o k • · I · ~ s n cv uf!Jl a over I o wt>r -, e to t e ouso t Ill o n en e o 
nr my relallon1 with the F.P .U. Since or nab that 11•enl over on tho Bsca•onlltton o r the Ororto market.!, that lh:. • SIR MIORAEL w~.,~r\~-That wns the wnr llllll thrown half tho worldr : 11 .aneda. n e . n t tatet1, n br.ng a a mcat1uro ea Y ng e 
1!}17, 11•hen I was llllldo Mlnl11ter of Sir Michael Cashin said lhat eight r covle th~o con.lt1 I not pay a hi~ I voted In the Honse. it ; " ll 111 nt1t dlmeull to 11eo why such F.ngland for the la11t . twel...-e monthll. rcsolulloa before th11 Sculon el011ecl. 
As:rlc·ulture .anrt Mines by Sir Michael tbou~nd qurntal11 of nsh belonging to .nrlro ror n11h, ftncl t'lo Idea of i:;lv1n~ MR. UALl<'"YARD:- WJ are tre&Ung qucatlona are bt'lng a11ked. The cu 1 ·:Why lako Canada lbc mOllt proaper- ' Tho que11tlon wu debated for a loDJ 
C'aehln 1111d Sir John C'rosblo, I can the F.P.U. went to numanla on that nine. ten •nd eleven doltan1 " qulntal ·"'vel')'onc alike, \her 111 'no· dh1crlmln· lsnll'ln or demand and tho depre111lon :.oua country In tho 11orld. l..aJI~ year l whllo by both 11ldee or tho Hou.se and 
lionct1tly say that I do not l<ntiw any boat. That Is not ~rue. That ftsb • ror n111t w11,.11 mad nus. The only rea I atlon. ~e O!\CJJ~ the mine at Branch In l11'111atry follow a period or unique I tl>oy had • iurplu11 of $30.0\ 0,000. re11ulled In• 1trlc:t party vote. and the 
more about tho mangement. of that was landed at Orcece and ,old there. ! S'ln he supplied al all was to accomo- In SL Oeorge'll Olatrlc:t and It 18 a prosperity. After the ftlful fever 0 ,
1 
"and the Finance Mlblater la ht11 1 rewlutJont were voted down. The Oov· 
hul!Jnna than any other man In this T\c fl,P.U. had no Interest In the I date hhi cus tomers. He had made, sourcv of emplo)'ment. we did nol >ho wa'r came elghtl!On montbll epent "ntalement the other day told tllo . ernmeat votl!d down those reaolutJons 
llou1e to-day. When I look a Ml nit · cargo lhat went to Romania. Their' I mc ney In buying ond t elling nah but care 'what tlllltrk:t ll •u Jn, and wo. •n a nln atniqlo to keen paco with •
1 
.. Hooae that tbla :rear be will ban :i · giving a. re&llOD lbat the>· Intended to 
terta l position In the Nall:mal Oov- lntcro•l In It ceaecd "'hen It rc•ched ! he did not expect lo mok' any this I aro hoping that .,. wlll get. good llloo world'll need•.. . 'Prices roao. hut .. denoft of $10.000,000. How ba• lbat ~ntrodace • bill embodying tbem. 
e rnmenl J severed my iu:Uve huslnellb Greece. • I ycllr.'' .ll'iid further he B11ld, "if I could ;'results r'rom fl, We are JI~ 81 titaQ ' no rirka sccmlld blgb enough to de'er "come aboul ! Wai not It due to tile . Hore we Arc uli:ed to YOte for lbe 
.-onnectlon wllh fbe Trndl~ Com1>any.I While J was Colonial Secretary, we buy nil tho ft1h In Newfoundland roT •u we are painted I' -6fter all ollr first the !Juycr Manttfactured goods or "dep~Jon which has been foll In amendment wbea It la obYIOUI We are 
Wben I held th~ po11Cllon O( Minister ~11ad a meelloi; one night al Gover;:-; "''0 dol111ra " Quintal h 1l'OU!ll not con1ldor'aµon Is t~ do ll0Dletblri1 ror aU kinda . were absorbed .. readll) I "Canada d•rfas tbo pttSent Yfllr. I brbaSIDI lu a bill conrlq H'el')1blu1 
oC Agrl~lture •nil Mlnea one of m1 ment Hou11.o, and Sir l!lchael Caslrln , touc h ll.'' 'l'.hal ta 'll'hat he told mo lhe betterment ot tbe people no mat aa t'iougb ·they had been ftung Into a "Tht. Is not tile llnl Ume we h&Te U..mendmeat ClllQ1 for, you notice 
friend a said lO me. why do you want who w1& then Minister of 'nnanee 1nd 1 iaat Se!)terabtr . Mr. Fox tald tbat thle ter what part or the country the bottomleu pll. Men IOI~ the habit or :'.had dellclll In Newfoundland. aud It oa 1 the order JIOper to-day for aecond I'> 1tlvc uo your position with the Customs, Sir John Crosbie, Mr.• CllCt I Act wu made lo the lntere1ta or tba people mar· bappers to radde. unemplo1ment. perhaps lbe temper to WI! will ha'fe them aptu. but tbe read.DI therefore we are not YOllftl 
. ... _f.U. ';rbe Deiiartment of Agrlcul· and Mr. Lloyd were there. Thi• wa1
1 
morcbanta. Admitting that for tbe No11·. Mr. Speau_r. to get .baek to , endure It. Certalul7 tben were row Hblue nala that bu IMeu palated bere tor ~· ame114ment &lld ... Jlaq a 
lure and lllnu Is not a very onerou~ • nry 'liftportant matter In connec- aaks or argument. what I• In .the In· pr .. ent ltour COIMllt .. s. It la uld U.t to warn U&em or rocks abead. Poll- ·•to-night 11 not 1Qln1r to happen. I precedent rrom tbe Norrla GoYerll• 
J>OalUon, there la not: much to do, and tlon with the tracte of the country, teruts or the merchants reprdtn1 pruent condlllona are all brouabt tlclan1. employers. leaden or labor "Tho truth or the matter le that tbl1 meal for uot dolu1 eo. For these 
11ou can i:o to the omce rpr • re"' and thoro was • mllllon and a half 1 prtce11 la In tho lntorut of lhe llaber- about by tho. .,~.JtMUa.&lou1; but I united In what ~e ruture blatorleu ''Co:ony '·' lu aa IOod a poaltlou •• r.aou I canOt capport the am~ hour~ 11 day 111111 lb11t wUI bf' ~ttftlrl•nt. doll:tl'll In Mnnt'<'!lnn with thnt c:iri;n mr rt. Oon'I think lh:.it tho ft11hrrmen wnnt It> Jlf'lnt nnt Ill\' Illa .,ah Ii~- wlll r \'j:lll'd n wild and 11nlvcm•nl con ·•nn)' t>thl'r crlon)" In tho t:mpll'f'-l1 m<'nt let tho Ac\dr • ._ In Rl'plr. 
. I I ·• · · 
1 
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: . . . .. v,~ . . 
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.. ; ~ .... :r;>emons~r~!~~~ · , · .. ~ .. 
ttltA·t~M11Dt OODUS 
... ,_ .. 
' .. lt 
six 
...... 1111 Oft" .,. 
~ .... .... tol- 1111 
: ahead Ur. Coil • 
(To lbc Editor) 
The Woes of 
Dear Slr.-Tbere 11 one thing & young folb clo If tlift Will 
, would ,like to menllon and lbl11 11 er? Wb7 tbe mercbaat 
~~~ j about the rubber boots. These lloc>t•, bad our e,.e. booltecl'ijetf 1t 
.. . ,. . N 1 1 •re not ftl ror ua pe>or ftahermeu to betll thing for Newm6'9i.'SC~~ 
Mrs. Newlywed' 
Sit down, said Mrs. cw Y· r1ut on oUT r•et The" "re tba wo-t h 1 b...,,L II'" 
• • "' • J -. · .. e•eryw ett. saea. w 11n1 • , 
wed as Mrs. Neighbor came in.
1 
that J l'Ver"h111l. Tbh1 11 rour pain orj came out. Hoping 1 ...,..."t'. 
"l was just about to fix some them I haTe lqld and they 11·ere onl1 too much 0 your paper r wltJ 
lemonade ror the party to-night.'' worU1 one pair or leather boota. I am a 1 remal l 
. ,, , · • fisherman. but not an old. one. but I 8 • 
Why ~on l )'OU' h~t dtc •.cm· know what 11111 hr. not llko r.tor.lnci You~. 
ons first. answered h\rs. Neigh· aml Joli! or other tory members.• ,\ U:\"TOX MAN ~D 
bor. ~·You will gel nearly double Uon. \\'.It'. Coaker, tb&ll ls the man we A UHJON' ............... , 
the -amount of juice." . are golu~ le] h&\' C; Oo ahead Mr. Nowmo~'a Cove, 
p , ' 
Sweets · are craved by 
and, says Nurse. they requir~ 
. • I 
1bcm. More c~rbop 1s n<7.dcd by 
1 tJ\e lit~lc ones Qf the family to 
keep up their an imal bent than 
with- adults. Let it be furnished I 
to them in a hcalthtul form nnd 
be given by their mothers . Don't 
l~t .the children aquire the hab!t 
or ronping to 'the store and blty· 
ing a cent's worth of c.andy when· 
ever thC)' wish. · 
Home. mnde molasses candy is 
chcnp. safe nnd healthful. Choco· 
1 
• 
late drops. too. arc easily mndo at 1 
ohorpc. Those that you but nre 
very seldom free from terra nlbn, 
a common name for plas ter of 
paris. The sweets should never 
be given bpfore n meal, that is 
jus t before, but they cun be given 
as a dessert. The bes t wny to 
\ 
He-tc you :1te the namtt of six boys. with two letters m"8D& lrom 
c.~ch ~e. All rou arl: to do is to fill in the mining 1cttea, IO that ~u 
\'/ill not only have the aix nam:s. but will :ilso bave two othtJ 11a1119 ra.11111 
C:ownmrd 1n the two blank rows. • ' ~ i. 
.111.::."'f'r t , 1·0/ ft•f.J1·' • Jt11::lr · .4/.-1/J I 50.\'. <Jlt1UE' 1'!LL1 >FILI.• 
'1tJJ<r:. i'~U.\ ./.'fl 'A' 1 '1.•CK~1).\. ' 
have the ch i i drcn get e:xl hea Ith· •iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii­f ul' sweets is to serve tttem ripe, • 
fresh fruit, like oranges, bananas ~-• • omo ~1:111oo1::::1:1:deao 01:10 
1110~r g~:~~~a;bon is needed, prc· 1· R '~d,.. N' . · .f dJ .,I ~ 
::::'! ;~·~~i ... -:d::r. •• ~;;,·: · m ~ _ew ounmanu GOifioinv, LW., I 
.sugar and water, can be s •vcn. F S I t B I a 
Apples. too. are good for a child o or a e a 8 arga D O 
and one a day is none too much I ~ 
unless. the child has a tendency · I 1!-11.l'. KE.\L f.XCJl:n: I~ FIHllT ('l,.ltc~ COXPlTlOX. 
d ' 'd t h · 'Hore are lt11 linportunl point•. ~o water pump 111 11e~1ary, 1111• towar an aci s omac · '•cfreulatlon ~u111t tbo jacket cau1e a natural now of water. The 
• • • c:rank1baft 11 enclMCd In a. c:a11e wblc:b Cln'1 tho Lubricators to the ~~~~la:~Gl«.iC»Gl~~~ bcarlnp. lho crank. dome conr can be romond wltb half tlle belrlngt OD 
I M I lor lo11>C(Uou or piston and conncctlns rod without dllulaaull•c tho f ' p 0 Engine. Tbc nlva gear C1lQ bo removed lndepondenUJr or C>·llader. 0 
'1 roper anners I tbe h~d or wblcb •• bolow the water Uno. 'J'be 11·atcr clrculollon 1~ ~ ) 't:utomatlc. &ch do"11 11troke 11••• 110 oll drip OD tbe conuN:tlng rod. 
•1tppl)'tn1 fnie Lnbrtcatlon. Tbc fuel It contTOllOd by aa automatJe 
" I Bm tiiaving nC'ff cards en- ·'nle& ~lwe. onoe act b' tbe roplalor It. NQUtn.'DO. hn1ber attention. 
: After flrJ wlnatea run•1lq or tbo EDglM- "° aatomllllG U•Oll lcatllon 
graved. 'Sho'Uld I hav~ my address ~. ~·~ QJ lllo flrln~. bclnl' o)Mlrated hy a bldb. wbk:b, ~ea ·red hot o 
on them?" asked Nellie. I ' nd fClftt.e~ tho 011.stum. at uao corftcl: momont. by·~be pluhser 'll'hleh II 
· "Y h dd h Id b 1'·a11mlt.11 rre.1t 1111s1ure to tlle bulbll. ll l• of a four etrolu; t)'J>e ~and 
our omc II r~ s ou i: 1un1'SGC> ITfOlaUmu a mla'lb. .ti., ..,.ale 11-Clt'LE 8 Q .. 1'. llO'IUR 
in the lowor right hand . corner -t:Jffn~, nattnfn1· order, ~pltee.. "1qd •.umatt!~.'° 
d ' h " f t .htft Globo Valwee. lrosa bodr t," Ii" .-id f/' ,,...... .. lbl. an your • at OlflC a ternoon Motor abt Bra1e ProJMtllora aacl S~•rln. Wbeel&. 1Z" •!)d H'.". Hol8'-
·Should ·be 1n the 1eh hanll comer," Ins a1ocn. with IOON Hoob. No. 1 1tellablt:t>r1 c.ita oq17 !5c. ca:b. 
ata h.r· sifter. ~ No. 't<Clbllllft'bla ·I ~11 FM Sllot, 11 aad ta Mdlfpte ... terllL ' \\'holnale 
• \ . ~ ' onad. rousu. .Write for )lriOM. . •...r-. . 
.!flit iiliit.id~,:J~j'~'.~~ ~ .. 1 ........ '""" nii. '. .~( rall4-~1~ 1111~ -... ••rt.H.ll.Jl,H 0 •·~•• (Ir r......., DaM.: &- C'I>.. JI 
Tonr;ilo • • 0 -
[ 
} 
( 
SHIPPING N~ 1 
'fbt ~ i::. \\'lnonn 11Att11 Crom Mon· 
.J on \\'l'\lncwny for here dlr uct, !ff ---:-0-
1)~ .\h1noln b1 due lhlR :ifternoon 
tro:a .\tontre:il. 
-0-
~min~ ror the Xortbward. 
--0-
ASPIRIN 
Only "Bayer" is Genuine 
St.· tieorge's SociCty 
tTo t he Edllor) 
near Slr,-ln lime ot peace prep:i.re · 
!or wnr. lt has been sah1 tha~ tb& 
11ropcr Ume to prepar~ ror tb6 next 
hnt lle 111 Immediately arter the preced· 1 
Ing one In nnl.ehed. Acting on that 1 
pr lnclple r am going to state a few 
\ tnr.ai;btii which oc<'µr to 11)1 <.'Oucern-
lnk nut yea.r's St. George's · Day Par· 
~~r. Xorman ll. Slrong saJlo this ~ 
fl;I' s:_ ~chem arrived at JlollfOJC a ~ ,. 
'l ~Ill )'~!ltCrd:iy · l Wn:-olng! T ako no 
• :inc. This yenr'a was very su~11(11l ' 11f 
chances with and .1 great many partfclpatfd but I~·! 
nnle:t!I l nm very muoh mlat.aken tbern 
will, next yeiir , b• twice .a.a many, ror 
"'1\l~ rortln arrived :it SI. J nc(}ues 
• .. 111 i:•>lni: Jo::Ut. 
. -0-
~ 1: r. John 1.lcwelt)'n h:111 <'nterrd 
~i Il<'lh or:im to lontl cocln"h for 
-o--
1'. , ~~hr 0 11\•a Moore 1mllctl this 
r"'' . Ing ror J:imntca. 
-o--
'·• 
,, fl 
The unusual showing of Ladies' Cambric Nightdresses ·a 
extra value with special. sale price. 
CHEMISE;~ .... - ... ·:-··· ; .. 
.. 
Envelope, Hand em~roidered, trimmed with valencien.l'\e~ lace and rib-
bon. ~egular price, $2.60 and;$3.00 ... . . .. ..... . ... '.$1.50 '& $1.75· ·· i! r 
Sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . Ha~d ,embroicjered, roun41 an2· f:Ck'f $1eev.et~, at~isti<! ·cte- $3·75. 
signs. Regular price, $-ct:so. ,..Sa .~ µ, . :---. ~: · .• , ..... i . ... ·· . . · j ..:· 
'" ~ancy embroiderea with r~ce nser ~~ ~tihd ~e~k,-wi!h stra:ps . . $. z:47-
Regular price, $3.00. Sale prj.Ce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
Fancy embroidered worked with pale blue and white floss·a·lso $2 00 
l~ce insertion, round neck with straps. Regular, $2.60. Sale price . . • 
Envelope, pink silk, strip,_e, with lace and insertion. Regular $1.33 
$1.60. Sale price .. . .... .. · . . .... . . .. . ... 1; •• .. ...... . . ... 
BiBY RUBBER PANTS, Cr~arn 
No binding at knees or thigh. no th rend u1 
break. permits free circulation. can be boi led or 
sterilized. Regular price SQ cents . 68C 
Sale price .... 
COLLARS ANO.CUFFS This is an asortment line, no two alike, irl White Pique Collar and cuff sets. Jlle very latest in Peterpan, rolled and fancy pointed from 85c. to 92.SO 
I ,. 
. . . 
~~~~~---:-,...-~~~~~~~ 
... 
~adies' Camp;ric .. N.iobtdresses · .... 
• We in~ite your i~speetion; you:v!fH be ·aSfc>nish~d at· t~~ values, ~~an-t:iE\llly 
trimmed with valenc1enn~ l~e,a-nd mser:tiOfl, with' · rouiicf and "' $2.25 & $2 50 
square neck, and short sleeve. Regular $3.00. Sale price. . . . • 
Rou_nd V. Ne!~. short slee~~' bea~ti fully trim~_ed w!th embr.pipery {l~d $3.17 
lace with colored n bbon. Regular price, $3.80. · Sa le price . . . . . . · . . . . . . . 
Pa!nty embroidered .and lace, square necl<, half sleeve . . Regular price, ·$2.47 
:ale G~b~~id~~~d Scju~-r~ YQk~ ~iih . ~;bbo~. i~;~rfi~n· . ~~d . Short . ~l~~v~: $2.87 
egular price, $3.50. Sale price. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . ... · .. . " . 
Hand embroider-ed V. neck and short sleeve, most beautiful1y design-· $3 75 
ed. Regular price, $4:50. 'Sale price. . . ...... ... . . .. . ·. . . . . • 
--LADIES' WHIT£ CAM.BRIC UNDERSKIRTS 
These ere wonderful values which cannot be sur· 
passed. 
Fnncy . embroidered flou~ce 10" wid~. $1 87 
n~gulnr price. S3.JO. Sale prit.! . . . . • 
Beauti~ulty ·trimmed with. inscrtio~ ~nd.ft~7 
Regular price,· S2.W. Sale pr11ee . - ~ ,~ -· • . 
Excttlcn1 quality insertion ' and em- $2 SO 
brs>idery. Regular price, $2.50. Sale price • 
Fin i pin tucks, cmbroic\ery Oounce. !11Jl7 
Regul:ir price, S2.20. Sal: price. . •. ,.r>.~;· , ~ '•· i. 
" f ... 
-LADIES' HOSE 
Come and avail of this wonderful Hose bargain 
(Black only) . The greatest bargain for years. all 
mnrked to clear o.t the astonishing low price 35c 
or . ... . . . .... •· ............. ·-· ... . 
· MEN's HosE, J~li . = 
£:ometh ing unusual , extraordinary value in light 
n ight half hose. tan, na1ur151, black, •au and 41e 
~"it~~·~···· .. :i ...... •7·~ ........ .,_ .,.:c, ..... . . 
• '' . _,' ... ' 
rm•••••••• •• ••ll1~i•w•t 
r 
l 
Insure with the 
Fishermen, Allention! 
The H arbor Grace Boot and 
Shoe Manufacturing Co., Ltd 
feb!!~,3moa.eod. HARBOR GRACE. 
A 111'f'llnc or al l those ln~rc111c1l In 
the c.nrt1nJ or a ftnt chu1a gymna· 
alum wlll be held In th• c. C. ('. 
Ar.noury this Tbured•1 ennlnc Qt, 
8.30. It I• t11e Intention ot . tho 
or'alnaton to ba•o ln•t•ll~ llrt1t cla!I" 
llio-.r liatu which In Itself will he I 
"- sreat ·btaeDt to '.bo membtin. 1·11e 
af PNHllt at the dlapoaal or 
'!'Jl~tee conJi•t• oflbc Collow· ·• 
W....Wq mat. ~arallel bar~. ~J 
liar, punching bag. phll· ) 
bq, adjustable bar bell I 
lloYn, trapeu l•ir and rlnl{Jl. ® 
(Otla and Jaclcots, dumb bells, ' @ 
eto. Mr. Stan Cullen bu ~ 
~ Oll'ertd 111' 1er\ftco. aa In· • 
.fllraetor fol' the ae:aaon. rlr. P. F. ~· 
Co!llm. Ille con.,_.nor or to-ntght"11 @ 
meeting, Is expecting obout two bun- @ 
drecl<~ Jo'n the tlnb .,. II 11 R long (~ 
f 1 lt want In the city oml It l!t bo~ll 1· 
th<' ('athollc young m~n wlll tnlce if 
o-:l'ry nth·antn;;c uf Mr. C'11llen·11 il 
gencro1111 olf~~-R-R-l.-U~E • I; 
____ _,_ . 
SKP.AXS·FITZP • .\'T'RICK-On Wed· ~, 
1 nc~dn)'. April :?ilh. Qt the R.C. Callie· if 
I clr:1 I. hy the nt . Rev. Monsignor Mc~ -tr 
I Dermotl \f. 0 .. llr. Philip Skeans of · 
1 St. John"tt. 10 Mfa!t '.\lnry Flltipnlrlck, il -~~Rlili!!Sai!~i:!R~a!faM~-~ I or Ounvlllc, Plt.ccnun. · :tr 
Government Railway Commission 
Freight for Presque Route (West Run) will not be accepted to-morrow, 
notice later. 
Frei~ht for Merashecn Route (B ;w) Run) will be accepted on Monday 
instead of Wednesday. 
• f Gove~oment Rail~ay ·li!ommission 
~ . 
) 
... .Made from absolutely pure ingredients only and alwJys fresb . 
' Why buy imported biscuits when you' can get a BRO\VNING 
product that fills every :-equirement. 
See display in KNOWUNG'S CENTRAL window, then ask 
your dealer for 
and see tlrnt you get them. 
A l~E\V OF OUR MANY VARIETIES. 
ROSTO:S rR.\l'Kt:R ' "H ILLA rn•:.rn 1.ta ro:s r Rc .ur ORAHAll WAFER }'Rt:IT C'Rt:.\){ 11.\1: 
rorO.\ :SC"T TAFFt Jt.\UV lVX(' ll ('IT'i SOP.\ '.\llXF.D CAKE J.U( JA)( }'l\'t: O'fLO(' I\ Tt:.\ 
l ' 1.1" T P.1> !\('(;.\ft f'.Ull'AIOX l.l~:S( 'H <:. R. ti. PU.OT ORUM: GUI cas<a:n s:-; \I' 
JP.J,J,\ ' \Uft:n 1·1 :s r: F. n fl'lt RUT TOr • ('Ol'FEE RRO\Ol'SU ~OP.\ rmsn~s " u ru 
• 
BY B UYING GOODS MADE I N NE \VFOUNDl.iAND 
You get. value for you1· mvney, you keep local workmen em-
ployed, and help to mak<; the Newfoundfand dollar worth one 
kundrcd cents. 
BROWltNG~ .& SIN. 
